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_ Secon Precinct Police Rep
Second Squa Detectives

are investigating. an anti-

semitic act of vandalism that

occurred sometime over the

night of June 22-23.
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Calendar of Events

Friday,

Schoo officials discovered

paint spraye on the rear of

Cantiague Elementary
School located on Cantiague
Rd., Jericho, at 7:00 AM

today. The rear of the build-
‘ ing was spray painte with

- gwastikas and anti-semitic

July 2

Town of Oyster Bay Industrial Development Agency
(TOBIDA) meeting, 10 a.m., Hearing Room, Town Hall East,

Audrey Ave., Oyster Bay.
Sunday July 4

FOURTH OF JULY!
Town of Oyster Ba 4th of July celebratio 2 p.m., Town-

send Park, Audrey Ave., Oyster Bay.
4th of July celebration, 9a.m. to8 p.m., Eisenhower Park.

Tuesday, July 6

Program plannin meeting of the Hicksville Gregory Mus-

eum, 8 p.m., Heitz PL, Hicksville. Agenda Improving
Museum Publicity.

slogans The paint covered

windows, doors and the rear

wall,
The investigation is being

supervis by Insp Kenneth

Carey, coordinator of Civil

Rights investigations for the

Nassau County Police Dept.

On June 24 Barclays Bank
located at 333 No. Broadway
in Jericho was the scene of

an attempte burglary. No

Earl Wrightso and Lois Hunt, The American Musical loss was reported E

Theatre, John J. Burns Park, Massapequa 8:15 p.m., free.
ee

Charles Wagner Post American Legion, meeting, 8:30

p.m., 24E. Nicholai St., Hicksville.
Wednesday, July 7

Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:15 p.m., Milldrid
* ‘Thursda July 8

idge Inn,......
&

Hicksville Rotary Club,12:15 p:m-, Milleridge Inn.

Mid Island Senior Citizens, 12 noon to 4 p.m., United Metho-

dist Church, Old Country Rd. and Nelson Ave., Hicksville.

Hicksville BPOE, 9 p.m., 80 E. Barclay St.

‘

Friday, July 9

American Legion Auxiliary, 8:30-p.m., 24 E. Nicholai St.,

Hicksville.

Hicksvill Librar
The Hicksville Public

Library will be closed on

Sunday, duly 4th and

Monday, July 5th in

observance of Independenc
Day.

During the Summer the

Library.-will be open daily
from 10:00 AM to 9:00 PM,
Saturdays from 10:00 AM to

5:00 PM.
The Childrens’ Room is

open on Monday and Tues-

day from 10:00 AM to 9:00

PM; Wednesday Thursday
’ and Friday from 10:00 AM to

6:00 PM; Saturday from

10:00 AM to5:00 PM. Pick up

a program in the Childrens’

Room and see what fun the

-staff has planne for the

summer!
A Bookmobile schedule is

available at the Library.
Extra stops have been added

_fo thesummer.
The Library is CLOSED

ON SUNDAYS until October.

During the month of July,
Albert A. Ferro, a Hicksville
resident, will exhibit Glass

Mosaic Reliefs in the Fiction

Room case of the Hicksville
Public Library.

Town Board Denies Zone Chan

Reque o Hicks Propert
Oyster Bay Town Council-

man Thomas L. Clark

announced Tow Board.den-

ial of an applicatio for a

zone are ae for

propert on Sout

Oyste Bay Road south of
Meadow Lane in Hicksville.

~ Clark said ‘that the appli-

eant, Frank and Anna

DiMaggio, had ted the

change of zone from resi-

dence ‘‘6” district (10,00 sq.
ft. minimum lot) to business

up for the

constructin a the abutt-

ing residential properties.

Hearin Sat
Avenu east of the intersec-

tion of Charlotte Avenue in
Hicksville.

A petitio of 115 signatures
was received, requesting
this night hearing on this

matter. (See Hicksville
‘Republica Club column by
Harriet Maher for further

information).

attempted through the rear

On June 20-June 2 a rob-

bery took plac at the Long
Island Lighting Company
plant focated at 175 Old

Country Road in Hicksville.
The mode of entry seemed to

be a key. Reporte loss in-

cluded an IBM computer,
Remington typewriters an

Argus sideviewer and a Mon-

roe adding machine.

A burglary took plac on

June 2 at 202 Haypat Road

in Old Bethpag The rear

door was unlocked and ap-

peare to be the place of en-.

try. $100 in currency was

stolen.

A burglary took plac on

June 27-June 28 at the B. and

B. Deli. located at 351 South

Broadwa in Hicksville. En-

try was made by breaking
the front windows. An

undetermined amount of

currency was stolen.

To Hon Hicksvill
Mrs. Mary Ann Caolo

Tuttle and Mr. Bruno Bar-

atta, Co-Chairmen of the 1982

Mollo Colleg Annual Ball

announce that two prom
nen’ leaders in the publi
uti!‘ ties field will be honored
at the October 2, event.

Gr ce J. Fippinger of NYC

an

|

Hicksville, Vice Presi-

de \t Secretary & Treasurer

of ‘lew York Telephon Co.

ari Charles R. Pierce,

Chairman of the Board &

Leng Island Lighting Co. will

be receiving ‘honorary doct-

orates from Molloy College
on this occasion.

In making their announce-

-ment th _Co-Chairmen

o

neem

FREDERI FERBE

16 HERMA AV

wrcesvttle NY 11601

By Police Officer John Lazarus

doo Det John Richard i
investigating

On Jun 25 the Udell Drug
store located at. 307’ No.:

Broadway in Hicksville was

the scene of a robbery. $70
in currency and $1,000 worth

of drugs was stolen., Entry
was mad through

a

break in

the roof. Det. Jim Carroll is

investigating.
_

4

On June 27 the S and L

Service Center located at 325

South Oyster Bay Road in

Plainview was the scene of a

robbery Entry was made by
breaking a side window. $4
in currency was taken. Det.

Stev Triola is investigating,

A unkhow whit male

armed with a handgun
robbed an_ Assistant

Manag of a Jacks fast food
restaurant of $2,20 dollars

at 6:31 a.m. this morning.

ant manage of Jacks, at Old

Country Road Plainview,
was about to make a deposit

of the restaurant’s receipts,
‘at the. National Ban . of

North America, South

Oyster Bay Rd. and Island

St., Plainview, when he was

approache by the suspect
The suspect demanded the

-receipts, at gunpoin and

Margiotta complied with the

request.
.

Margiotta, who was not

hur during the robbery,
described the suspec as

being in his mid-twenties,
about 5’-11”, wore a blue

windbreaker and blue pants.
-The Second Squa is

investigating, led by Det.

Hank Grynewicz

On June 14a burglary took

plac at the Nassau Cycl
Shop 67 North Broadway in

Hicksville. Entry was made

Paul Margiotta, the assist- by breaking a side window.

a
x

lice Officer Kenneth Box

An unknown black male

robbed a Hicksville deli

clerk of $24 dollars at 6:09

p.m. tonight.
The Clerk, Neil Hether-

ington 21, was alone in the B

& B Delicatessen, at 351

South Broadway, Hicksville

_when the suspec entered

and demanded the store’
money. Hetherington had

just opene the cash register
and attempte to close it

when the suspect pu his

han in the cash drawer and

took the money. He the fled

the store through the front

door and escape in an un-~

known manner and direc-

tion.

Hetherington, who was not

hurt during the robbery, des-

cribed the suspec as a M/B,
about 21 of muscular build,
light complected had a thin

mustache, wore a blue work.

shirt and blue work pants.

commented, “‘On bet of

the Molloy College Truste

and Sister Janet Fitzgerald,
QO. President, we are

‘delighted to honor both

Grace J. Fipping with an

honorary Doctor of
Commercial Science degree

and Charles R. Pierce with

an honorary Doctor of Laws

degree. Both hold key corp-

orate position that attest to

their business acumen. How-

ever, their contributions in

both time and talent to

philanthropic and civic

activities are equally
impressive.”

Miss Fippinge has served

Economic

The Eighth Squ is in-

vestigating.

Thomas Sachs the owner

of T. Sachs Jewelers 962 S.

Broadway, Hicksville had -

just locked the front door,
and was preparing to put
jewelry away when two male

whites approache the door

and stated “I gotta get a

gift”. Mr. Sachs let the two

men into the store, one of

whic asked to use the bath-

room and started walking to-

ward the rear of the store,
while the other produce a

black revolver and said °

“Give me everything you
have and don’t make a

sound”. The victim put
approximatel $50,00 worth

of Jewelry and $55 cas into

a brown leather gym ba
that the robber had brought
in with him and the was for-

ced to lie face down on the

board of the American Red

Cross (Long Island Divis-

ion), a trustee of the

American Management
Council and the Greater New

York Fund. Also sh is an

honorary member o the
Board of the American

Cancer Society (Long Island -

Division) and an honorary
member of the Ladies

Professional
iatio (L.P.G.A.).

Mr. Pierce is Chairman of

the Stony Brook Foundation,
-a trustee of North Shore

University Hospital, a

member of the executive

committee of both the

Energy Association of New

York State and New York

Golf Assoc:

ce
armpit PIE:

A

“a

Det. Ron Mueller is investi-

gating Three moped with

the value of $1449,0 were

stolen.

On June 1 assorted tools
were stolen from the Mid
Island Plaza maintenance
room. Entry was made b

cutting the lock. Det. John’
Richards is investigating.

On June 17a burglary took

place at Kennedy High
School in Plainview.

$2,500.0 worth of tools were

stolen. Entry was made b
breaking an overhead door.
Det. Charles Parascondola is

investigating.

On June 17 the H.
Mi

residence on Cedar Road
Hicksville was burglarized.

Entry was m 4 breaking
a rear wi

.
A camera,

jewelry, and in currency
was stolen. Det. Jim Carroll

‘is investigating.

floor while the two perpetra
_

tors escape on foot.

Subject are described as

M/W 28-35 years 5’9’’, - 5’10”

160-180 Ibs. Dark Med lengt
hair. Both wearing Dark

glasses Jeans and sneakers.

The Eighth Precinct and

Robbery Squa are in-

vestigatin

.At approximately 8:01

p.m. on the evening of June

27 some person or persons
threw a homemade ineen-

diary device (molotov cock-

tail) at the rear window at 79

Constable Lane, Levitown,
the residence of Ruth Bern-

stein.
The device did no other

damage than shatter th
window. There has been no

othe such incidents in the:

area. The Arson Squa and

Fire Marshall’s Office are

investigating.

‘ Grac Appin
Power Pool, a membe of the’
Nassau County Bar

Association, and the recip-
ient of awards from the

Nassau Count Bo Scouts-

Distinguished Service
Award Dowlin Colleg

,

Distinguished Citizens

Award, Long Island Busi-

For further information on

the Molloy College annual

black tie fund-raiser at

Colonie Hill, call the

colleg at (516) 678-5000 ext.

300.

t
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|

“One Of the Grass Roots Of The American Legion”:
HICKSVILLE, N.Y. *

Increasing Soviet influ-

ence in the Western Hemis-

pher was noted b The

American Legi and our or-

ganizatio reacted in 198 b
establishing The “Western

Hemisphere Task Force
....

This was accomplishe by
the National Executive Com-

mittee at its Sprin meeting
through the adoptio of

Foreign Relations resolution

432
....

Charge with the

proble of gatherin and

evaluating «information on

the Western Hemisphere, the

members of the task force

have worked closely with the’

staff of the Foreign Rela-

tions Commission ....
To-

gether, they have carefully
develope American Legio
policy based on -the four

Western Hemisphere Task

Force reports which have

been submitted and sub-

sequentl approve by the

National Executive Commit-

tee since its inception ....
The

increasing violence in Cen-

tral America, and the esta-

blishment of Sovie oriented

governments in many of the

Caribbean nations have

caused the task forc to di-

rect its attention towar the

Soviet and Cuban involve
ment throughout this stra-

tegic area ....
Concentrating

its fourth and most recent

report on the Caribbean

Basin, the task force has

carefully considered the con-

tent of its 3 earlier reports
and produce a thoughtful
assessment of the strategic
situation within this region
....

Please note that Commit-

tees in both the House an
Senate are at work and have

held discussion and conside-
rations of the Administra-

tion’s Caribbean Basin

initiative, legislatio which

would provid foreig assist-.

ance to 28 Caribbean coun-

tries
....

Now, to inform Con-

gress of the foreign relations

policy of The American

Legion, copie of The West-

ern Hemisphere Task Force

Report on the Caribbean
Basin were sent to the Chair-
man and members of both

the House Foreign Affairs
and Senate Foreign Re
lations Committees

....
At-

tached to the task force re-

port were copie of the re-

cently adopte Spring NEC
resolutions 9 10 and 1 which

specificall state LEGION
FOREIGN POLICY on El

Salvador, Central America

an the Caribbean Basi .... -

The strategic importance of
the Caribbean Basin nations

cannot continue to be taken
for granted ....

The nearness

of this region to our United
States has prompted the

Legion to recognize the
national security threat that
our nation faces due to the

expanding communist

presence ....
This presence

could not only disrupt our

nation’s security but also our

economic well being ....
The

fact that nearly 50% of our

importe good and 75 of

our oil imports travel

through the Caribbean,
including the Panama Canal,

clearly indicates the vital

importanc of that regio ....

And Congress in its ignorant
.

wisdom gave away the Pan-

ama Canal despite strong

Legion oppositio ....
Do you

nations of the Caribbean

Regio are faced with three

interrelated problem which

the United States must help
to solve

....

Contained within

the task forces report are

recommendations which, in

the Legion’s view, will help
to provide solutions to the

problem of economic insta-

and communist agressio ....

Citing the Administratio
Caribbean Basin plan the

report suggest an expande
initiative comparabl to

“Marshall-type Plan” which
would provide greatly in-

creased assistance ovr

several years ....
Hand-in-

hand with this, united hemi-

recall that fact??? .... Th bility underdevelopment (Continued on Page 7

‘LEGAL NOTIC LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

:

of publication of this notice,

_,

Section 3
It “is hereby

je ste .

’ NOTI 1S HEREBY

GIVEN that the resolution

publishe herewith has been

adopte b the Town Board

of the Town of Oyste Bay,
Nassau County, New York,
on June 22 1982 and the

validity ‘of the obligations
authorized by such resolu-

tion may be hereafter con-

tested only if such obliga-
tions were authorized for an

objec or purpose for which

said Town is not authorized

to expen money, or if the

provision of law which

should have been ‘complied
with as of the date of pub
lication of this notice were

not substantially complied
with, and an action, suit or

proceedi contesting such

validity is commenced with-

in t ventv davs after the date

$9

# 130082 2D Reg 2.85

#1500 B4 AA 4’s Reg. 4.15

:
_

4
#4 2400 B2 AAA&#39 Reg. 2.20

Reg. 3.80

19
[elu -y-Veraue

‘e, &

9

|

nut

wux
Orthodontic

Exerciser

» o
No. 02500

Nipple Cover
No. 02580

CONDITIONER
1602.

All

Types

SHAMPOO

Types

16 Oz.

1

Jopat Drug Store
55 Grand Ave.

Baldwin

Greg Pharmacy.
294 Sunrise Highway

Rockville Center

Great Neck Pharmacy
707 Middle Neck Road
Great Neck LOCAL DRUG SUN STORE

Sayvi Pharm FOR NEAREST LOCATION

Freeport
. CALL (516) 239-861

Dale Dr531 Merrick Road
Valley Stream

Parkdale Pharmacy
945 Rosedale Road
N. Woodmere

irchwood PharmacyApe mrn Roaa Non Bro 96 Old Country Road 48 Hawkins Ave.
ir

1 A

Brentwood are risw wey
Westbury Lake Rankonkama

che te &gt; rs OL

: 1

AVAILABLE AT YOUR

f* 60

Reg. 1.89

Fayne’s Pharmacy

ia eet tale popeo al I

or such obligations were

authorized in violation of the

provisions of the Constitu-

tion.
Dated: Oyster Bay, New

York,
June 22 1982.

ANN R. OCKER
Town Clerk

RESOLUTION
NO. 588-1982.

BOND RESOLUTION
DATED JUNE 22 1982.

A RESOLUTION AUTH-

ORIZING THE CONSTRUC-
TION OF CERTAIN ADDI-

TIONAL DRAINAGE
FACILITIES AND APPUR-

TENANCES, INCLUDING
LAND AND RIGHTS IN

LAND, FOR DRAINAGE
DISTRICT NO. 1(AUTH-

ORIZATION R) OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY,
NASSAU COUNTY, NEW

YORK, AT A MAXIMUM

ESTIMATED COST OF

$8,602,00 AND AUTHORIZ-
ING THE ISSUANCE OF

$8,602,00 SERIAL BONDS

OF SAID TOWN TO PAY

THE COST THEREOF.

WHEREAS, the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster
Bay, Nassau County, New

York, pursuant to pro-
ceedin;
‘urder

Rg

dul bada di h
Nassau County Civil Divi-

sions Act, has approved the

construction of certain addi-

tional drainage facilities and

appurtenances for Drainage
District No. of said Town,

including the acquisitio of

necessary land and rights in

land, substantially in accor-

dance with certain plans
heretofore prepared, which

are hereby designated
“Authorization R&q and

WHEREAS, the State

Comptroller has duly
granted permission on June

9, 1982 to construct said facil-

ities and appurtenances, and

WHEREAS, it is now desired

to authorize such construc-

tion and to provide for the

financing thereof; NOW,
THEREFORE, BE IT

RESOLVED, by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster
Bay, Nassau County, New

York, as follows:
i

.

The construction

of additional drainage facil-

ities and appurterfanc for

Drainage District No. of

the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York,

designated ‘‘Authorization

”* including drains, storm

water sewers, pumping sta-

tions and necessary works

appurtenan thereto, the im-

provement.of water courses

and the acquisitio of neces-

sary land and rights in land,
substantially in accordance
with the plans referred to in

the preamble hereof, is

hereby authorized at a maxi-

mum estimated cost of

$8,602,00
Section

2.

The pla for the

financing of such maximum
estimated cost is by the is-

suance of $8,602,00 serial

bonds of said Town, hereby
authorized to be issued

therefor. pursuant to the

Local Finance Law. 2

determined that the period of

probably usefulness of the

aforesaid specific object or

purpose is.thirty years, pur-
suan’: to subdivision of

paragraph a of Section 11.90

of the Local Finance Law. It
is hereby further determined
that the maximum maturity
of the serial bonds herein

authorized will exceed five

years.
Sectio 4. The faith and

credit of said Town of Oys‘:r
Bay, Nassau County, New

York, are hereby irre-

vocably pledge for the pay-
ment of the principal of and

interest on such bonds a tle

same respectively become
due and payable. There shall

annually be assessed upon
all the taxable real property
in said Drainage District No.

at the same time and in the

same_manner.as other Town

charges an amount sufficient
to pay said principal and
interest as the same become

due and payable, but if not

paid from such sorce, all the

taxable real property within ,

said Town shall be subject to

the levy of ad valorem taxes

without limitation as to rate

or amount sufficient to pay
the principal of and interest
on said bonds. i“

Section 5. Subject to the &

provisions of the Local

Finance Law, the power to

authorize the issuance of and

to sell bond anticipation
notes in anticipation of the

issuance and sale of the

serial bonds herein auth-

orized, including renewals of

such notes, is hereby deie-

gated to the Supervisor, the

chief fiscal officer. Such

notes shall be of such terms,
form and contents, and shall

be sold in such manner, as

may be prescribed by said

Supervisor, consistent with

the provisions of the Local

Finance Law.

Sectio 6. The validity of

such bon and bond antici-

pation notes may be con-

tested onl if:
1) Such

—

obligation are

authorized for an object or

purpose for which said Town

is not authorized to expen
money, or

2) The provisions of law
which should be complie
with at the date of publica
tion of this resolution are not

substantially complied with,
and an action, suit or pro-
ceeding contesting such

validity is /commenced
within twenty days after the

date of such publication or

3) Such obligations are

authorized in violation of t&g

provisions of the Constitu-
tion.

i

This rese‘xtion,
which takes effecy,im-
mediately, shall be.

- in full in Masse- ~

pequa Observer, Mid Island
Herajd, Oyster Bay Enter-

prise Pilot & Locus Valley
Leader, together with a no-

tice of the Town Clerk in sub-

stantially the form provide
in Section 81.00 of the Local

Finance Law.

M-4406-1T-7/2MI i 3
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Fireworks are Iegal ...an Mlogic
By Francis T. Purcell Nassau Count Executive

lam certain that everyone
in our county knows that

fireworks are illegal. That
law includes such varied ex-

plosive as M - 80’s cherry
bombs firecrackers of all

sizes, roman candles and all
other similar fireballs shot
into the air or scooted along
the ground.

The reason behind the law
is very simple: there is a

terrible dange in fireworks.

They are explosiv and the
are fire in a most virulent
form. To store and kee fire-

works is a danger. To handle
them is a danger. To fire

them off is a danger ...
not

only to the shooter, but the
entire community.

It is therefore, logical that

peopl have nothing to do
with them. Yet, every year
there are deaths, horrible in-

juries, and property losses

directly attributable to fire-

works.
I am not unaware of the

exictement involved with

fireworks. I grew up inan er-

a whe fireworks were legal
and every bo worked and
saved and schemed to get a

suppl for the Fourth of July.
In those bygon days how-

ever, we weren&# dealing
with the kinds of explosive
now being marketed illicitly.

We had firecrackers that

were mostly paper ...
and a

goo many of them didn’t

work anyway. Nonetheless,
a lot of kids were hurt using
them.

As time went on and the
explosive quality of fire-
works increased, so did the

number of homes, peopl
and businesses all through
our area. To shoot fireballs
into the air over our neigh-
borhoods of private homes is

downrigh reckless. For that
matter, setting off an M - 80
in the middle of a football
field is reckless, too. Those
mini - bombs can blow a

garbage can to smithereens
...

and that means metal fly-
ing through the air like the

fragments of a hand

‘grenad
These same explosive in

the hands of vandals can

cause tremendous damag if
fired in the vicinity of build-

ings — schools, stores, offices
- by accident or design
That&# wh the Nassau Coun-

ty Police Department, and

every other police authority,
is bending every effort to

stop fireworks use this year
and every year. The county
polic have been successful
in slowing fireworks sales
and use and the results are

clear. There were fewer re-

porte injuries last year than
in the prior threé years.
There were also fewer ar-

rests.
:

Specia patrol and specif
ically - designate investi-

gative teams are out full -

time in our anti - fireworks

program. Don’t allow your
children to become statistics

this year, either at a hospit
with injuries or at a precinct
house as an arrest. Don& buy
them to. shoot -off for the

oungsters to watch. It just
n’t worth it.

Center Reopen
The Activities Center in

Eisenhower Park was re-

opene on Tuesday, June 22
at an 1 AM ceremony,

County Executive Francis T.

Purcell announced. The

center was closed two

months ago for installation
of a sprinkler system.

The center, a large frame

building near the Merric
Avenue entrance to the park,
is used primarily by senior SC

citizen groups. It was closed
in mid - April after a Fire

Marshall&#3 inspection re-

vealed that the lack of a

sprinkler system constituted
a fire hazard. The clubs,
groups and peopl who re-

gularly use the facility
appeale to Purcell for help
since their activities were

shifted to other less

accessible parks. :

Purcell made a persona
inspection of the center, met

with county engineers and
ordered the wo done on a

priority basis. A 24 - inch

high pressure water main

was tied into the building and

a sprinkler system installed

to conform with fire re-

gulations. After work was

completed and fire mar-

shall’s approval gained, the

Department of Recreation
and Parks was directed to

reopen the building and re-

new meeting activities
hedules.

“T am delighte we were

able to have the work done in

reasonable time and that we

are able to restore the
schedule for the goo peopl
who use the building,’’ Pur-

cell said. Most of the work

was done in - house by Public
Works and Parks personnel

“We realized that closing
the building was a hardship
on many older peopl and

that travel to other facilities
could be difficult, if not im-

possible I thank them for

their patience and under-

standing.” 5

Count Progra For

Nursi Hom Resident
Nassau County residents

who reside at nursing homes

will have the opportunity to

spen fun-filled days of sun

and surf at Nassau Beach

Park’s East Terrace on

Wednesdays, July 7 throug
August.25 from 1 A.M. to

P.M.
Recreation and Parks

ioner Abram C.

Williams said the program
will offer& music ‘and games

to the participants while they
relax in pleasant summer

surroundings. Williams
added that the County will

furnish buses to those nuts-

ing home residents who

request it.

Registration will be.on a

continuous basis. Call 542-
4465 for reservations.

Nassau Beach Park is

located on Lido Blvd., Lido.
wilShed BONG TES

Better. to check your
community bulletin board or

newspaper to find out where

the many sanctioned fire-

‘works displays are being off-

ered. Get off the lawn chair,
gather the gang, and go
watch experts put on dis-

plays to honor July 4, our day
o freedom.

Tenni

Group tennis lessons with

professional instructors will
be available at certain Nas-

sau County Parks during
July and August. The fee for

a three-week session meet-

in twiceweekly is $20
Nassau Recreation and

Parks Commissioner Abram
C. Williams said there would
be separate courses for child

beginners, ages 8 to 1 and 13

to 1 as well as for adult be-

ginners and intermediates,
at Eisenhower and Can

tiague Parks.
.

- All classes run for one hour
between 9 A.M and 4 P.M.

weekdays There will be

evening classes in Septem
ber .

The first Summer session

begin Monday July 12 and
the second August 2. Re-

gistration is now open at the
individual park offices daily

from 9.A.M. to5 P.M.

For further information on

time schedules, call Eisen-

hower, 542-4489; or

Cantiague 935-350
LEGAL NOTICE

Substance of Limited Part-

nership: Filed in Nassau

County Clerk’s Office on

May 14, 1982, Name:

QUEENSWAY PROPER-

TIES, 665 Newbridge Rd.,
Levittown, N.Y., 11756.

BUSINESS: Is to acquire
land office buildin k/a

and located at 40 Underhill
‘ Blvd., Syosset Nassau Co.,

N.Y., and to manage the

same. GENERAL PART-

NERS: Arthur E. Arnow,
and Edward M Miller, same
address, 665 N. Newbridge
Re., Levittown, N.Y. 1175
Leo J. Benjami and Anne

Benjamin, same address, 40

Underhill Blvd., Syosset
N.Y. 11791. LIMITED

PARTNER: Judith R. Ar-

now, 29 Phipps Lane, Plain-

‘view, N.Y. 11803, Contri-

bution, $10.0 TERM: y

27 1982 to Dec. Sist, 1999.

Contribution of each Limited

Partner is to be returned as

follows; (a) Distribution of

In the event that real pro
perty is refinanced, Limited

Partners will be pai any

portion of their initial invest-

ment yet unrepaid Subse-

~ to th recoupmen b
e

Limited Partners of their

initial investment, net pro-.
ceeds of the refinancing

_shall be distributed (60%) to

the Limited Partners and

.
(40%) to the General Part-.
ners. (b) Distribution of Pro-

ceeds Upo Dissolution or

“Sale. In the event of a dis-

solution of the Partnership
by operatio of law, or other-

wise, or in the event of a

sale,
e

refinancing, merger,
exchange or transfer of any.

_‘substantial portion (as

.de&#39;erm by. the General.
“a

“LL New Pro Ca

Sta O Th Air,” Kin
Long _— only

televised ~ nightly news

program schedule to be

cancelle this Friday, June

25th can remain o the air,
Nassau Count Comptrolle
Peter T. King said today

King disputed the
contention of the president of

WLIW-TV, Channel 21 that
it must discontinue the news

Program because’ of
financial difficulties.

A review of WLIW’s
financial statements by the

comptroller’s.- office:
indicates that the program,

“Long -Island Newsview,”
can be saved, King said. He

pointed out that the station

projects a 1981-82 year end

surplus of $260,000
The Nassau County

Comptroller is authorized to
audit the books of the

educational television
station because the county
government provides it with

an annual subsidy of

$150,000.
“Implicit in the provision

of this subsidy is the

obligation of Channel 21 to

provid coverage benefitting
the taxpayers who

underwrite the subsidy,’
Kin said. “Almost everyone
but the president of WLIW

agrees that ‘Long Island
.

Newsview”’ is an essential
element of news coverage.”

King challenged Channel

21’s claim that cancelling
“‘Newsyvie will save. the

LEGAL NOTICE

of the Partnershi or of the’

interests of the Partners in

the Partnership, the cash

and/or other assets of the

Partnership available for

‘distributio after the pay-
meht of expense thereof

shall be distributed as

‘follows: (i) From th first of

such monies, if any, up to the

whole thereof, Limited Part-

ners shall be paid pro rata,

‘sums ‘equal to the sum of,

their original Capital Contri-

butions, such reduced by the

aggregate amount of al!

prior distributions from

Sales or Retinancing
Proceeds previousl mad to

such Limited Partners. (ii)

To the Limited Partners:

(60%) of the cash and/or as-

sets remaining after pay-
ment of “(i)” above, in the
ratio that
Partners Adjuste Capita
Contribution bears to ‘the’

total Adjuste Capita Con.

tributions. (iii) To the Gen-
eral Partners: (40%) of such

cash and/or other assets

remaining after paym of

““Gi)” above. ( ) of the net
annual profits, if any, shall
be distributed to the Limited

Partners in the proportio
-that each Limited Partner’s

Adjusted Capital Con-
tribution bears to the total

Adjusted Capital
tributions of all the Limited
‘Partners; (1%) to the Gen-

eral Partners, The right of a

Limited Partner to sub-

stitute an assigne as con-

tributor in his plac is ex-

tremely limited. A Limited
Partner. has no right to de-

mand or receive property
other than cash in return for

his contribution.
(M2 33,10,17,24,5,)E

such Limited
.

Con-

station $190,00 annually. He
said his auditors put the

figure closer to $132,000
“It is the responsibility of

publi television to provide
coverage not available
elsewhere,’ King said.
“New York City-oriented
commercial TV stations

have ignored Long -Island
news coverage for as long as

they have bee in business.

“Channel 21’s uniqu focus

on Long Island news is
criti¢dal and must be

preserved.”
5

King presente an analysis
projecting Channel ‘21’s

budget for 1982-83 which

shows that the station can

continue’ ‘‘Newsview” and
still complet the fiscal year

with a -small,
(Analysis attached).

In addition he suggested
that the presiden and board
consider such option as

restructuring debt to
decrease annual cash outlay,
maximizing income from
rental of positions on its
antenna tower, and limiting
capital acquisitions to

amounts received from

grantsources. .

“Channel 21 has done an

excellent job of increasing
revenues from fund raising .

among the general public. It
must continue this effort, 5

especiall in light of a u
reduction” in federal

government aid,’’ King said.

profit.

CHANN 21
|

PROJECTION OF INCOME THROUGH OPERATION
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED JUN 30, 1983

Revenues at 1982 level
Less: 20% loss in federal

funding anticipated
by ment

Projection of 1983 Revenues

Expense at 1983 ievel

Add: 11% increase for

labor contrcats and
other expenses.

Projectio of 1983 expenses
Projection of income through

operations for the fiscal

year ended June 30, 1983

$1,661,49

$1,923,79

70,00
$1,853,792

182,76
$1,844,26

$ 9,531

“Th FourtAt
A rousing concert by the

Seuffert Band of Nassau

County will top off the day-
long program of special
Fourth of July activities at

Eisenhower Park. Show time

is 8 P.M. at the Harry Chapi
Lakeside Theatre.

The free concert is

presented. by the Nassau

County Department of Re-

creation and Parks. The
Seuffert Band is conducted

by George Seuffert. Dean

Karahalis is the associate

conductor. The’ Band has

kept alive the concept of the

late George Seuffert, Sr.—to

attract the widest audience

possibl by mixing classic
and pops. Their stirring
music in the tradition of the

great bandmaster, John

Phillip Sousa, will be a

fitting climax to a “‘Glorious

Fourth.” font

Recreation and Parks

Commissioner Abra C.

Williams advises theatre-

goers to bring blankets or

chairs since there are no for-

mal seating arrangements at

the Chapi Lakesid
Theatre, located adjacen to

parking field 6 and 6A.
~If. weather conditions are

“doubtful, call 542-45 for

Verification o performance

“Th Fourth At
Ol Bethpa

.

A Glorious Fourth will b
celebrated at Old Bethpag

Village Restoration with all

the pizaz of the mid-Nine-
teenth Centur version in-

cluding music, militia drill,
speeche games, temper-
ance. demonstrations and
musket fire, all day long
from 10 a.m. toSp.m.

Nassau County Recreation
and Parks Commissioner

Abram C Williams announc-

-ed the events of Sunda July
4:

1 a.m. - p.m. Fiddle
Music, behind Noon Inn

12:30 & 1:30 p.m. Old Beth-

page Singers, restored
Church

12:30 - p.m. Temperance
Societ Picnic, behind Noon °

Inn
p.m. Militia Drill, cross-

roa

2p.m, Parade
2:30 p.m. Formal

Ceremonies restored

Church
;

:

_

3p.m, Old e Brass

Band concert, behi Inn

3:30 p.m. Militia Drill,
crossroads.

Games for children, near

Layto Store

Old Bethpag Village
Restoration, operate by the

Museum Division of the Nas-

sau County De, nt of

Recreation Parks, is

located on Round Swam
Road Old Bethpage sout of ~

Long Island Expressway,
exit 48. Hours are from 10

a.m. to 5 p.m. The village is”

closed Mondays, also July 6.

A cafeteria and gift sho are

located in the receptio
center.

Admission is $2.7 for

adults, $1.5 for children.
Leisure pass holders pay

$2.25 and $1.25 respectively
Parking is free For further,
information call 420-5280.
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STUDENTS AT OLD
-

-COUNTRY Road School in

Hicksville showed their con-

cern for others by partici-
pating in a March of Dimes

“read.a-thon&quot;’ to raise_

‘money by reading -books.

The students raised nearly
$120 for the March of Dimes

in this second year of partici-

pation in the program.

,

Dominique Filip a fifth

grader {in tower pix} ratsed

the most money, and Kipder-

gartner ee fle a
{top pix] also pictured with

proud. principal

©

Louis

Penque, read the most

books.

A Happ Occasio

On Sunday, June 6,

“Cynthia Lyn Sheil was Bap-

.

tized in St. Bernard’s R.C.

Church, in Levittown. Her

parents Pat (nee Murphy)
and Rob, held a‘°party at

their home in Levittown fol-

lowing the ceremony. Pat

grew u in Hicksville and isa

graduate of our local
.

schools. Her parents, Hilda
and Bill Murphy are long-
time Hicksvillites and. still

reside in our community. In
addition to the Murphy clan

helping celebrate this

momentous occasion, Rob’s

parents flew up from

Florida; his sister, Linda,
was present; and Diane and
Bruce Conlin, Cynthia

Lynn& Godparents also at-

tended

.

the festivities. Best

wishes, Cynthia Lynn, and to

your parents, too.

BO Progr Comple B Hicksville Students
(Continued from Last Week)

Sikula, Alan G. Smith, Kevin

Storms, Linda J. Sweeney,

Cynthi Terzian, Donna Tes-

ta, Sharon J. Testa, Patricia

Trainor, Christine A. Trin-

gali, Rafael Villalta,
Kathryn J. Wayte, Charles

W. Whitson, Eileen Young,
Joy Zabbia and Vincent

Zollo.
Among this group the win-

ners of outstanding achieve-

ment awards are: James

Hawkins for Appliance Re-

pair Specialis Robert Koen-

ig for Technical Math-

ematics, Steven Jones for

Technical Physics, Deborah

Richards for Intensive Sup-
port-Office Services, Mi-

chael Sikula for Machine

Shop Alan Smith for Heavy
Duty Truck Maintenance &

Repair, and Sharon Testa for

Machine Bookkeepin
The following Hicksville

Sr. High School students who

attended the BOCES North

Cent in Carl Place receiv-
ed their certificates at 7:30

p.m., June 23 at Carle Place

High School Cherry Lane,
Carle Place: Kim Ahrens,
June Allegrezza, Robert An-

dretta, Harry. Artoglou,
Karen Baumgart, Carl Bar-

ba. Jeanne Bargiuk Susan

Barrett, Joseph Bonomo, Mi-

chael Boyle, Susan Buzard,
Susan Caciopp Catherine

Caldarella, Carolyn Cam-

pisi Vincent Cannavina, Pa-

tricia Caputo Alice Cassese
Amy Cheng Jason Christen-

sen, Spiros Christofides,
Steven Curcio, Barbara
DeFaxio, Jane DeVaux, Mi-

chelle Diamond, Theresa

DiStefano, Thomas Egan,
and Gavino Estevez.

Also Christine Farrell,
Stephe Faur, Peter Flana-

gan, Thomas Flanagan, Su-

zanne Foulkes, Dawn Ful-

ton, Robert Giancana, Don-

na Gonta, John Greenfield,
Grace Ann Guerrera, Mi-

chael Hanniganb, Christine

Harkins, Laurie Herzlinger,
Laura Hirsch, David Hoff-

man, Paul Hoffman, Wil-

liam Jimroglou, and Lisa

Katz. ;

Also Steven Kessler, John

Konior, William Kopetz,
Laura Kopp, Louis Lavallo,
Paul Leo, Ethan Linden, Sue

Ann Looney, Grace McCar-

thy, Thomas McManus,
Catherine Maguire, Karen

‘Marino, Michelle Matishek,
Arlene Mieckowski and

Richard Moss.
Also Blaise Oddo Josep

Pagano, Josep Panariello,
Constantine Papandreou,

Denise Pascucci, Alicia Pat-

terson, Gene Pilikian, James

Poggialo Anne Marie Pohal-

ski, Theresa Pohalski, Jo-

anne Sciascia, Della Shea
Ann Sherman, Pamela

Smith, Angela Spinella,
Charles Suppa, Christine

‘Sweeney, Dawn TAncora,

Michael Thomas, Anthony
Valente, Cind Van Allen,

Jeffrey Wasiluk, Christine

Wilkonski, John Willis, Ber-

nard Woods, Thomas Wool-

ever, and Andrew Zagorski
Among this group, the win-

ners of outstanding achieve-

ment awards are Laurie

Herzlinger for Child Care,

Spiro Christofides for Com-

mercial Foods and Services,

Angela Spinell for Cos-

metology and Blaise Oddo

for Trade Electricity.
The following Hicksville

Sr. High School students who

attended the BOCES South-

east Center in North Bell-

more received their certi-

ficates at 7:30 p.m., June 23

at W. Tresper Clarke Jr.-Sr.

High School, Edgewood
Drive, Westbury: Craig
Blazo, Craig Broomer, Paul

Cattano, Michael Costello,
Arthur Dunn, Victor Figliuo-

Around Our Towns
Lynda Noeth Scotti — 796-1286

Monte’ N. Redman of

HICKSVILLE, has been

named Assistant Vice Presi-
dent and Controller of AStor-

ia Federal Savings and Loan

Assoc.

Ann Gros, a Hicksville

resident for over fifty years,
was recently honored by the

Action Council of Nassau

County for her untiring
efforts on behalf of this or-

ganization and senior citi-
zens. Ann has been involved

in various organizations
such as the Boy Scouts of

America, L.I. War Vets, St.

Stephen Church and C.A.P.,
to name but a few. The vi-

tality and wisdom she brings

Harriet A. Maher — 433-5994

to the Actio Council Boar
and community is greatly
needed and appreciated. Ann
received a plaque commem-

orating her achievements
and a marble paperweight
which has inscribed on it:

“Helping peopl help them-

selves.’’ Ann’s late mother,
Minnie D. Sits, was a prom-

lo, Thomas Fletcher An-

drew Graham, Raymond
Guckenberger, Jeffrey Gur-

ba Charles Hadnagy, Phillip
Harris, Peter Hue, Craig

Kachadourian, Thomas

Kraraer, Scott Mahler, Ed-

ward Mangels Oliver Mid-

deke, Fernand Pinto, and

Richard J. Reichert.
Also Jeffrery Schmalfeldt,

Robert W. Sprague Robert
Stenborg John Wagda and
Antoni Zablocki.

Among this group the win-

ner of an outstanding
achievement award was

Michael Costello for Aircraft

Maintenance- II.
The following students

who attended the BOCES
County Center in Westbury
and Holy Trinity in Hicks-
ville received their certifi-
cates at 10:30 a.m., June 1

at Newbridge Road Park,
North Bellmore: Christo-

phe Blackmar and Juan
Giraldo.

The following student who
attended the BOCES South-
east Center and Holy Trinity
in Hicksville received his

certificate at 7:30 p.m., June

23 at W. Tresper Clarke Jr-
Sr. High School Edgewoo
Drive, Westbury William
Welsh.

inent real estate broker in

Hicksville. Looks like An is

becoming as prominent in

the community as_ her

mother was. Congratula-
tions, Ann.

Lisa Anne Calma
‘continues to make her family
prou a she graduated from

Willet Avenue Elementary
School this June. Lisa will be

attending Hicksville Junior

High in the fall. Congratula-
tions Lisa Anne!

“For the go that needs
assistance

For the ba that needs
resistance -

For the future in the
distance

And the go that we

can do
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LEGAL NOTICE

‘LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN that the Town Board

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York,

at a meeting held on June 22,

1982 duly adopte the. reso-

lution publishe herewith,
subject to a permissive

referendum.
Dated: Oyster Bay, New

York,
June 22, 1982. ‘

ANN R. OCKER
Town Clerk

RESOLUTION NO. 589-1982

BOND RESOLUTION DAT-

ED JUN 22, 1982.

A. RESOLUTION.
AUTHORIZING THE ISSU-

ANCE OF $305,90 SERIAL
BONDS AND $16,10 CAPI-

TAL NOTES OF THE TOWN

OF OYSTER BAY, NASSAU

COUNTY, NEW YORK, TO
PAY THE COST OF THE

RECONSTRUCTION OF

CURBS SIDEWALKS AND
GUTTERS LOCATED

THROUGHOUT AND. IN

FOR SAID TOWN.

BE IT RESOLVED, by the.
Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
Ne York, as follows:

Section 1
The class of

object or purposes to b
financed pursuan to this

resolution is the reconstruc-

tion of curbs, sidewalks and

gutters located throughout
and in and for the Town of

Oyste Bay, Nassau County,

LEGAL NOTICE

Ne York.
i The maximum

estimated cost of such class
of objects or purposes is

$322,000, and the plan for the

financing thereof is as

follows:
a) By the issuance of

$305,90 serial bonds of said

Town, hereby authorized to

be issued pursuant to the

Local Finance Law; and
b) By. the issuance of

$16,10 capital notes of said

Town hereby authorized to

be issued pursuant to the

Local Finance Law. Such

capital notes shall be sold at

private sale and all further

powers in connection with

the details and the sale there-
of are hereby delegate to

the Supervisor, the. chief
fiscal officer, in accordance
with the Local Finance Law.
Pursuant to Section 107.00 of
the Local Finance Law, the

proceed from the sale of

such capital notes will be

provided prior to the

issuance of the bonds herein

authorized or bond antici-

pation notes. Said capital
notes ‘shall constitute the
down payment require by
Section 107.00 of the Local
Finance Law.

Section 3.
It is hereby

determined that the perio of

probabl usefulness of the

aforesaid class of object or

is ‘ten years, pur
suant to subdivisions 24 of
paragraph a of Section 11.00

of the Local Finance Law. It

LEGAL NOTI
is hereby further determined
that the maximum maturity
of the serial bonds herein
authorized will exceed five

years.

Section 4 Subject to the

provisions of the Local
Finance Law, the power to
authorize the issuance of and

to sell bond anticipation
notes in anticipation of the

issuance and sale of the
serial bonds herein

authorized, including
renewals of such notes, is

hereby delegate to the

Supervisor, the chief fiscal
officer. Such notes shall be of
such terms, form and

contents, and shall be sold in

such manner, as may be

prescribed by said Super-
visor, consistent with the

provisions of the Local
Finance Law.

Section 5
The faith and

credit of said Town of Oyster
Bay, Nassau County, New

- York, are hereb irrevoca-

bly pledge fo the payment
of ‘the principal and

interest on such obligations
as the same respectively
become due and payable. An
annual appropriation shall
be made in each yea suffic-
ient to pay the principal of
and interest on such obliga
tions becoming due ap
payable in such year. There
shall annually be levied on

all the taxable real property
in said Town a tax sufficient
to pay the principal of and

LEGAL NOTICE

interest on such obligations
as the same become due and

payable.

Section 6.
The validity of

such bonds bond anticipa-
tion notes and capital notes

may be contested onl if:
1) Such obligation are

authorized for an object or

purpose for which said Town

is not authorized to expen
money, or

.

2) The provisions of law

which should be complie
with at the date of publica
tion of this resolution are not

substantially complie with,
and an action, suit or

proceedin contesting such

validity is is commenced
witl in twenty days after the
dat: of such publication, or

Such obligations are

aut :orized in violation of the

provisions of the Constit
tior:.

‘S :tion 7 Upo this resolu
tion taking effect, the sami

shall be publishe in full ir

Mid Island Herald and

Locust Valley Leader,
Massapequa Observer,

Oyster Bay Enterprise Pilot,
together with a notice of the

Town Clerk in substantially
the ‘orm provide in Section
81.00 of the Local Finance
Lav. 2

S ctio 8. This resolutio” is

ado subjec to perriis-
sive referendum in ac or-

dance with Section 35.° of

the Loca Finance Law.
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Hicksville Republican Club News

Tom Gatlahue

pisksvi West
ecutive Leader

A public hearing will be

held on July 13 1982 regar-
ding the petitio of the Mid-

hampton Asphalt Co., Inc.

for a specia use permi to in-

stall and maintain a portable
asphal plant located on the

north side of Duffy Avenue,
approximately 695 feet east

of Charlotte Avenue. We are

diametrically oppose to the

installation and operatio of

this asphal plant!
Although the location of

this propose installation is

zoned fo light industry, it is

adjacent to a heavily popu-
lated residential area. We do

not consider this light indus-

try but a manufacturing pro-
cess tha will pollut the sur-

rounding area with un-

healthy odors and noise.

Please mak your objections
to this unsightly health ha-

zard known to the members

of the Oyster Bay Town

Board/ our elected offi-

cials. The public hearings on

’ this matter will be held at

the Town Hall meeting
room, mai floor, located on

Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay,
at 10a.m. and again at 8 p.m.
the same evening. If you are

unable to attend either of

these meetings, pleas send

a letter to the Town Clerk or

the Members of the Town

TO: THE HONORABLE ME

BAY ;

We, residents of the Town of Oyster Bay,

COUNTY RECYCLING CORP. for a specia use

recycling of asphalt and the storage of petroleum.at

Bv Harriet Maher

Hal Mayer
President

Board at the above address

voicing your disapprova of

this encroachment on bur~

homes and environment. .

Slowly, but surely, if a halt

isn’t called to the insidious

creeping heavy industry in

the vicinity of our homes, not

only will the appearance of

our lovely community
deteriorate, but so will the

value of our residences. The

resale value will plung due

to unsightly, unhealthy and

odoriferous surroundings.
Another firm has made

application to the Town

Board to permit the manu-

facturing of asphal and for

permissio to store petro-
leum in quantitie greater
than ‘‘tank car lots.” that’s a

lot of oil! This firm, the Twin

County Recycling Corpora-
tion, is planning to install

Joes
Hicksville EastExecstiv Lead

Island Rail Roa tracks, this

means these two propose
asphalt plants will be prac-
Heally back-to-back and both

fronting on residential

areas. The combined detri-

mental impact of these two

processing plants is in-

tolerable.
It is time to make yourself

heard regardin the physica
appearance of Hicksville.
The only way our elected

officials can be true repre-
sentatives of their consti-

tuency is if you let them

know how you think and

what you want for our

hamlet.

Responsibl residents of

Hicksville are not unaware

of the tax benefits accrued to

our community by the influx

of businesses to our area.

However, thoughtful and
iderate planning of thetheir a ing

and petroleum storage plant
almost directly north of the

Midhampton Asphalt Co.,
Inc. facility. The Twin Coun-

ty operation’ location is

located on the southerly side

of West Joh Street, 400 feet

west of the corner of Lom-

bardi Street, and runs back

to the railroad. Since West

John Street and Duffy
Avenue run parallel to each

other, separate by the Long

ate
p {

location of industry should

be of prime importance to

the Town of Oyster Bay Zon-

ing Board and the members
of the Town Board.

Another optio to inform

our Tow representatives is

to circulate a petition in your
neighborhood and either

mail or presen it to the

members of the Town Board.

A facsimile of such a petition
follows:

BERS OF THE TOWN BOARD OF THE TOW OF OYSTER

strenuously object to the application of TWIN

permit to allow the manufacture and

West John Street, Hicksville, NY.

Name an address

_

Name and address

Name an address

Name and address

This same format can be used to express your disa

maintainance of the Midhampton Asphalt Co. Inc.,

the Town Board no later than the public
It doesn’t matter which method you ch

one METHOD ... Hicksville and your neighbors need

Dea Friends..
FIRST OF ALL we& like to remind you that every year at

ndous amount of graduatio and

“On the Campus news. As usual in the space available, we

h of this type of information as

Il be appearin in i
.

we’

this time, we have a treme!

will kee on using as muc!

possibl We are sure that your news wil
;

very near future. You just keep sending your news in
.

carry the ball by printing it, just as soon as possibl

THANKS TO A FRIEND who shared th following signs of

improvement in Hicksville with us...

Brass Bed Store in new Broadway Building (formerly

Jim’s Shell Ga Station)... tucked away in Bloomingdal Ave

Hicksville Road Shoppin Cente is a cozy new Coffee Sho

called Cafe Del Sport They serve expresso and delicious Ital-

ian cookies and cakes and are open until 10 at night ... the old

A& store on South Broadway is.being converted to a cloth-

ing store
...

another brass

bridge Rd-Old Country Rd Shop
Bow! closed and the building will be converted into offices...

pro shop from the Mid Island Bowl has moved to Jerusalem

‘Avenue near the Railroad Station... the old Hedge Restaur-

ant on Jerusalem Avenue is remodeled and is now an auto-

part store, thus eliminating what had become a terrible eye-

sore in recent years.

———_—$$$&lt;—$&lt;=—$——-

this long weekend... have a happy and

Stay well and enjoy
SAFE Fourth of July.

Cyl f Chae OU ated

pproval of the propose installation and

but this would hav to be presesnte to

hearings to be held on July 13 1982.

oose to express your views, bu please US at least

your valuable input on this situation.

~ “Planni home improveme
Emigrant has money that wants

to bealoan-”

St Igna Gi And T Nas
GOP A Definition of Terms

Donald M. Graziose,
Director of the St, Ignatius
Girls Drum & Bugle Corps
has issued a statement con-

cerning an article which was

released by the Nassau

Count Republican Commit-

tee and publishe here on

June 11 1982.

“Basically, the article was

to be an announcement of the

Committee’s vote of April
16th in favor of our appe
for help with fund raising
and recruitment,”’ Graziose

said, “but somehow the text

of the release did not cross

my desk for review, and it

was publishe with a few in-

accuracies.” He then de-

fined the sponsorshi agree-
ment and made the following
corrections:

“The Committee has gen-

erously agree to hel sell

O Th Camp
Susan M. Heany, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Needle of Kenneth St.,
PLAINVIEW and Mr. and

Mrs. Heany of Chicago has

been named to the Dean’s

List at Franklin and Mar-

shall College

Angel Garrido, son of

Angel and Maria Garrido of

HICKSVILLE, was awarded
a D.P.M. (Doctor of

Podiatric Medicine) degree
during commencement
exercises at the Dr. William

M. Scholl College of
Podiatric Medicine --in

Chicago. ;

Dr. Garrido earned a

Bachelor of Science degree
from State University of

New York at Stony Brook, in
Stony Brook, prior to enroll ,

ing at the four-year medical

school. Among many acti-

vities while at the College, he

was a member of the Student

Chapter of the American

Colleg of Foot Surgeons and

the American College of

Podiatric Dermatology.

to repay, and you d

deposito to appl

tickets {o our annual

‘Pageantry in Brass’ fund

raiser on July 17th and to

hel with securing new

Corp members. The finan-

cial benefit from the

sponsorshi will hopefully
net the Corp some 14 of its

1982 budget.
“St. Ignatius Girls Drum &

Bugle Corp has experienc
no chang in its excellent re-

lationship with the St. Ig-
natius Loyola Parish, which

provide the Corp its head-

quarters, as well as some of

its rehearsal rooms, equip
ment storage, and vehicle

parking.
“The Nassau County Re-

publican Committee has be-

come our single largest ex-

ternal sponsor, and the

Corps will justly specif so

its resume and in its

advertising. However, no

chang in the Corp name is

planned.
;

Mr. Graziose said that, un-
til the GOP sponsorshi
materialized, 98% of the

funds needed to run the

Corps was raised via the ef-
forts of the girls themselves
and the volunteer Bingo
committee, “We&#3 still not

out of the financial woods by
any means,” he said, “‘but

this offer of hel from the

Nassau GOP rekindles our

faith in the existence of thos
wh suppor juvenile de-

cency. It gives us all hope.”

Whe asked if he and Com
mittee Chairman Josep M.

Margiotta were in agree-
ment on his statement, Mr.
Graziose replied: ‘‘Yes.

Completely.”

Engag
Mr. and Mrs. Louis J.

Radazo of St. John’s Ave.,
Hicksville, are happy to an-

nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Luann, to

John Harkins, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Harkins of Lenore

Ave., Hicksville.
Luann is a Hicksvill High

for more details and an applicatio

= oe oe CALL (212 533-9100 OR MAIL THIS COUPON FOR FUL DETAILS ==&quot;

Emigrant Saving Bank, Pefsonal Loan

390 Avenu of the Americas, N.Y., N.Y. 10011
Departmen

a=
SHEIL NOETH

You work hard for your

bed store is coming to the New- Please send full details and an Emigra Loan Applicati
ing Center:.. the Mid Island

.

My name is
(pleas prin

Address.
_ Apt. No.

Cit State _ Zip

money, New York. We

ce
(Creat Wed

=). Flo Fo

GIE FLOR
24 S BROADW

(NEXT TO ROBERTS CHEVROLET)

(WE TELEGRAPH & DELIVER FLOWERS)

2tuala
If your plan to remodel or refurnish your hom

or apartme include everythi excep money... don&

abando them. Instead, call Emigran for a long-
loan. You can borrow u to $15,000 take up to 7 years :

lon’t even have to be an Emigran
©

Call now, mail the coupon, or come

into.one of Emigrant’ 30 conveniently- offices

work hard for it,too.
=EMIGRANT |

School graduate and holds an,

associate degree from Adel-

phi University. Sh is a free

lance court reporter.
John is a Hicksville High

School graduat and owns

Cop X/Press, located on

.
Broadway, Hicksville.

A 1983 wedding is planne ©

Pr Or Gr

AVAILABLE

ESTABLISHED 1925

HICKSVILLE?
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By Ann Macaluso.
GIRLS MINORS: Galileo

Lodge 9, Aladdin Florist 8.

Galileo - Michele Morrisroe

hit a HR, and goo hitting by
Meredith Mezeul. Patrice

Visslailli for pitching & Kris-

tina Kanawada for 3rd base.

Super Dooper Team, ist

Place!! FINAL STAND-

INGS: 4 - GALILEO LODGE

114, - CARVEL 87, 2 -

ALADDIN FLORIS 7-9, -

MEENAN OIL 6-9.

GIRLS MAJORS: Abruzzo

Int, 14, The Duchesses 6. The

Duchesses - lost despite a

gran slam homer by Kim

Heuschneider. Claudine

‘Colasanti made four great

plays at second base and

Vicki Jedd threw runner out

at second. VF

W

Post 3211 14

The Duchesses 7. The

Duchesses lost despite effort

by Tracy Rosenfeld who had

first hit and drove in 3 runs.

Gina Dunne had two hits and

scored 2 runs. Patricia Ryan

playe fine backstop. The

Duchesses 5, VF

W

Post 3211

4. The Ducheses - Shannon

Mullin drove in winning runs

with bases loaded triple.
Jennifer Mezeul pitched

scoreless ball. Alert outfield

plays by Tricia Fried & Col-

leen O&#39;M Abruzzo Int.

10 Antuns 9. Abruzzo - Won

season Ist plac this game.

935-9759

»

: .9

&

Beaut %

* Salon
\

In YOU SERVI ....

Here you& find.

personable operators with

the most experience skills

q 11 W. MARIE ST, MICKSVILLE
=)

Outstanding relief pitchin
by Maureen Herman. Karen

Osback for 4 and Maureen

Herma 3 for 4. Team came

back from an 8-0 deficit in

2nd inning to take game in 9

innings. L.I. Trust 8, VFW

Post 3211 0. L.LT. - Kim

D’Amelia (3 for 3) including

a beautiful HR. Jen Joosten

& Annette Rizzo both hit nice

singles Great pitching by
Kim Zagajes & Jeannine

Sirey. Stephanie Julian

made 4 assists at 2nd base.

Jennifer Pagett 2 nice cat-

chers in RCF, including final
out of game to save 1st shut-

out. PLAYOFF GAM - The

Duchesses 9, Antuns 3 The

Duchesses - Triples by Shan-

non Mullin, Dina Bacchi, &

Tricia Fried were the big
hits. Kim Heuschneider &

Jen Mezeul pitched a strong

game & Claudine Colasanti

playe excellent at second

base. TOURNAMENT
CHAMPIONSHIP: The

Duchesses 5, L.I., Trust 0.

The Duchesses - Congratula-
tions to a GREAT TEAM,

Dina Bacchi, Claudine Cola-

santi, Gina Dunne, Tricia

Fried, Kim Heuschneider,

Vicky Jedd, Jennifer Joyce,
Jennifer Mezeul, Shannon

Mullin, Colleen O&#39;Ma

Tracy Rosenfeld, Patricia

Ryan, Nicole Visslailli, and

SPECIAL THANKS TO GAS-

)

~

822-3486

a

COMPLETE

CATERING

FACILITIES

-

Otfice Hours

By Appointment

_
Sat. Also

fay

a © SHOWER PARTY

@ ENGAGEMENT PART

REUNION PARTY

Formerly Old Country Manor

44 OLO COUNTRY RD HICKSVILLE ov 1-3300

DR. ROBER L WOLLMAN

PODIATRIST

FOOT SPECIALIST

RETIREMENT PARTY

@ PRIVATE PARTY

CALL FOR
SPECIAL

MON.-THUR. PRIC |

TEL. 796—3332

176 JERUSALEM AVE.

HICKSVILLE, L.1., N.Y.

PAR BACCHI.
GIRLS PONYTAILS: Sky-

larks 13, Pennysaver 12. Sky-
larks - Tara McEntee, Robin

Orientale & Sharon Proctor

for their goo hitting. Excell-

ent relief pitching by Linda

Morris with 9 strike outs in 4

innings. Skylarks 13, George

Malvese & Co. 8. Skylark -

Good hitting by Laura Mor-

ris, Cathy Marcantonio, &

Patti Riley. Good relief

pitchin by Robin Orientale

and excellent team effort to

defeat ist place team. FI-

NAL STANDINGS. - 3

GEORGE MALVESE & CO,

10-2, SKYLARKS 8-4 2

PENNYSAVER 6-6, 5 RED

RECKS 5-7 BIG, RED

QUICK PRINT 0-12. GIRLS

INSTRUCTIONALS & BOYS

INSTRUCTIONAL finished

their season on Saturday
June 26th. The boys teams

played a Round Robin

Tournament at which each

team played 2 innings and

trophies were handed out to

each participant after the

games. Team 5 CROWN

GA - Joe Anci would like to

thank the Parents and kids,
for a GREAT SEASON.

BOYS FARMS: PLAY-

OFF: - Big Red Quick Print

5 F & M Deli 4. Quick Print -

Fine pitching by both Kevin

Hicksvill Basebal Assoc.
Drudy and Stephe Joyce.
Tight game played by both

teams.

.
BOY MINORS: PLAY-

OFFS: Dalton Funeral

Home 4, 0.C. Toyota 3. Dal-

ton - David Haupert for goo
hitting. Strong catching by
Phil D’Amelia. Empire
Diner 4 Big Sipper Fruit

Drink 3. E.D. - Tom Cassata

for 2-run triple. Billy Waters

for awesome double. Sean

Tower for excellent relief

pitching. John Guitari for

outstanding SS play - 4

assists.
BOYS MAJORS: PLAY-

OFF: Northern 5 & 10 4 Old

Country Deli 1 Northern -

Tommy Losco tied score

with squeeze bunt. Mike

Brady single with bases

loaded to drive in winning
’

runs. Good pitching by Phil

Campisi an Ed Greaney.
Good team effort.

BOYS PONY: Seaman &

Eiseman 4, Nat&# Bk. of N.

Amer. 1. S & E - Good infield

work by Ray Redman, &

Joey Rothschild. Timely
hitting by Doug Barrett, Ray
Redman, and Frank

,LaGrega. Discount Liquors
7, T.J. Courtneys 2. Discount

Lig. - Kevin O’Lenahan and

Walter Wolf for hitting. Scott

Papacuri for fielding. Rich

St. Ignat
CY Basebal

By Laura Brand
Kindergarten, Ist & 2nd

Grade All Stars

From the Pigeons coached

by Mike Marino: Scott

Hutchinson, Ricky Cipione,
Greg Marino

From the Hawks coached

by Al Lamoureix: Patrick

-Hart, Frank Gurwer, Mike

Hattan
From the Cardinals

coached by Karl Schiefer-
stein: Andy Gaynor, Karl

Schieferstein, Brian Harkins

From the Robins coached

by Ed Passaro: Brian

Kearns, Nick Ciago Chad

Passaro
From the Jay Birds

coached by Andy Murray:
Andrew Murray, Mark Bab-

yak, Robert Wernon

From the Sharks coached

Hogan pitched an out-

standing game: Discount Li-

quors 11 T.J. Courtneys 0.

Discount Liquors - Walter

Wolf & Jim Malone fo hit-

ting. Matt Allgeier for field-

ing. Jim Patwell pitche out-

standing game. Whole team

played well! FINAL STAND-

INGS - 6 SEAMAN & EISE-

MA 17-2, 4 DISCOUNT LIQ.
12-7, NAT’L. BK. OF N.

AMER. 11-8, 5 T.J. COURT-

Basehal Associatio (continued from last week)

Girls Minprs: Galileo

Lodg 9 Aladdin Florist 8.

Galileo - Miciell Morrisroe

hit a HR, and&# hitting by
Meredith Mezeul. ma
Visslailli for pitching & Kris

tina Kanawada for 3rd base.

Super Dooper Team, 1st

Place!!! STANDINGS -

GALILEO LODGE 11-3,

ALADDIN FLORIST 7-7,

CARVEL 7-8 MEENAN OIL

67. Girls Majors: L.1. Trust

6, Antuns 2. L.1. Trust - Kim

D’Amelia hit a HR, double &

had 2 RBI&# Kim Stanley hit

Z triple. Stephani Julian for

excellent second base. Kim

Zagajesk & Jeannine Sirey
for nice pitching. L.I. Trust

5 Abruzzo Int. 2. L.I. Trust -

Kim Zagajesk hit 2 singles.
Kim D’Amelia hit 2 singles
Dawn Boyl single and

walked. Kim’ Zagajes &

Jeannine Sirey for o/s pit-
ching. Stephanie Julian

excellent 2nd base. Kim

D’Amelia for nice throw

from left field. L.1. Trust 8

VFW Post 3211 1 L.-T. -

Combined hitting by K.

ey, K. Stanley, & Annette

Rizzo won the gam for L.I.

Kim Zagajeski (7 strikeouts

in 3 innings) Kim Stanley
clutch catch in LF. Michelle

Zagajeski S. Julian, J. Sir-

Busa nice catching, Debby
Elenio nice ist base.

STANDINGS - ABRUZZO

INT. 9-6 ANTUNS 8-7 L.I.

TRUST 8-8 VFW POST 3211

18,. THE. DUCHESSES 6-3.

GIRLS PONYTAILS:

Malvese 14 Quick Print 1.

Malvese - Sue Rothschild
struck out 7 of the last 9 bat-

ters. Debra Teney with 2

doubles, and a triple. Way to

go girls! Fantastic Game!

Skylarks 10 Red Recks 6.

Skylarks - Both Patti Riley &

Robin Orientale had nice

doubles. Chelle Broomer

who walked 3 times at bat.

Good pitching by Linda Mor-

ris. Some heads- by
Laura Morris. Malvese 14

Pennysaver 1 Malvese -

Christine Drudy with 2 sin-

gle & Dawn Hastins with

single Carin Scocca and

Sue Turner with some ter-

rific plays at 2nd & 3rd

bases. Skylarks 15 Quick
Print 2. Skylarks - Patti

Riley & Robin Orientale for

goo hitting. Robin Orientale
& Sharon Proctor & Tara

McEntee for fielding. Good

p;itehin by Helene Benig-
no. Pennysaver 13 Red

Recks 4. Pennysaver - Karen

Miller weni 4 for 4, including
2 triples & a double. Liz

istan
telephone

answering
service inc.,

mainoreice WWEL 5-444
FULL @ PART TIME e VACATION

|

HOURLY: OR MESSAGE RATE

National Bank of North America

x) 20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Serviny Nassau and Su ftotk Since 1945

Macaluso pitche 7 innings
allowing only 2 hits. STAND-
INGS - GEORGE MALVESE

& CO. 9-1, SKYLARKS 5-3
PENNYSAVER (4, B

npSrSe DBIc PRI 07. Th Di

rector, Mr. O’Hara asked to

re the Ponytails, to sell

y raffles, and return

money and chance stubs as

soon as possibl Drawing
will be held at HBA picni on

Saturday, August 29 at Eis-

enhower Park. (The prize is

100 gallons

of

gas. o CASH:)

PLEASE NOTE: An

abundance of sweatshirts
and jackets have been found

on the fields. Please check at

the refreshment stand in the

“Lost-N-Found””

et

on

————_—

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT - COUN-

TY OF NASSAU

Anchor Savings Bank, Plain-
tiff against Eugene W. Con-

nelly, et al Defendant(s)

Pursuant to a judgment of

foreclosure and sale entered

herein and dated March

22nd 1982, 1 the undersigne
Referee will sell at public
auction at the north front

steps of the Nassau County
Court House, 262 Old Country
Road, Mineola, N.Y. on the

20th day of July, 1982 at

10:00 A.M. premise on the
southwest side of Bayberry

! Drive, 270 feet southeast of

Briarwood Lane, bein a plot
60 feet &q 123.64 feet x 60.30

feet x 129.65 feet and known

as 10 Bayberry Drive, Town
of Oyster Bay, Plainview,

L.ILN.Y.

Approximate amount of lien

$26,421.66 plu interest and

costs.
Premises will be sold subject

to provision of filed judg
ment, Index Number 9879/80 |

Dated June 17th 1982

J. Gardiner Pieper, Referee

Schulz Fay & Luman Attor-

ney(s) for Plaintiff 535 Fifth

Avenue, New ,York, N.Y.

10017.

P. 4397-4T 7/9 PL

by Bob Culver: Jason Teitel-
baum, Sean Culver, Ed

Russo
From the Dolphins

coached by Luke Johnson:
Matt Danenzo, Jason

Togneri Luke Johnson
From the Lobsters

coached by Ed Riviore:

Ralph Montera, Ed Riviore,
Pete Morace

From the Whales coached

by John Decicco: Chris

Murphy, Thomas Fico, Dan-

iel Bianco

From the Bass coached by
the #1 Islander Fan Pete

Cantalupo: John Heberer,
Chris Koetter, Dennis Canta-

lup
3rd Grade All-Stars

From the Mets coached b

Continued on Pag 7)

NEYS 7-11, HICKSVILLE

BIKE 6-13, WICKERS

RESTAURANT 3-17.

BOYS COLTS: Goldman

Brothers 5 Certified Van

Lines 3. C.V.L. - lost despite
efforts by Roger Fremgen
wh was

3

for 3, scored run.

Matt Rosen had hits and

scored run. Charlie Elder

goo plays at Ist base. Good

game at bat, but fell short in

the fielding. Certified Van

Lines, 5, Sound Move Datsun

1.C.V.L. - 2 hits b Dan Pom-

pa, Steve Culhane, Matt

Rosen, & Roger Fremgen.
Key hit b Andrew Jedd.

Good plays by Harvey Chin

at SS & Paul Elenio in CF.

Flawless.game by all on.de-
fense. Certified Van Lines 3,~

Sound Move Datsun 7. C.V.L

- Matt Rosen, 3 hits, 6 RBI&#3

Dan Pompa for long HR.

Good relief pitching by
Harvey Chin, 5 scoreless inn-

ings. team came back from

7-2 deficit to win 8-7. Team

never quits.
2

Lutherans
Are

“Hangers-
In the insurance industty,

customer satisfaction often is

measured by “first-year laps
rate.” If the rate is high it

means that within one yeas, a

kuge number of peopl w/0.

purchas insurance are lettiag,
their “tapse” by not

Faying premiums.
Apparently, AAL membors

are very because

AAI shows the lowest laps
rate among major life insur-

ers in the US, We like the

fac that our members are

“hangers-

common concern

for human worth

JUERGE WEFERLIN
DISTRICT REPRESENTA™! vq

§ FOREST DRIVE
PLAINVIEW, NY 11803

|

TELEPHONE (516) 433-6455

Aid Associatio
for Lutherans

Hi

Appleton, Wiecon:’n”

P
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Mage Vets Will Make

Hicksvill Lacrosse Forc

Sophomore Mike Magee
made a direct assault on

Hicksville High scoring
records, this spring as he

scored 2 goal and had 40

assists for the Orange
Lacrosse team.

This flourish fell just two

points short of the school

record set by Kevin Miller in

1977.
With fourteen lettermen

returning next season,

Magee’ efforts focus a

brigh light for 1983.

This year, the Orange won

and lost 10 in the stiff

Nassau Conference One. Its

champion, Farmingdale,
went to the County finals.

.

Magee was selected to the

ST. IGNATIUS

Ralph Cuccaro: Timmy An-

drews, Jerry Geigle, Billy
Schwarz, and Frank Mac-

Donald
From the Yankees

coached by John Yanch:

Mike Hlatki, Doug Danow-

ski, John Yanch and David

Greenhaus
From the Phillies coached

b Bob MeNally: Glen Mc-

Namee, Jamie Abbatelli,
Tim Wodicky, and Jeff Mc-

Nally
From the Dodgers coached

by Tony Giacobello: Mike
Valent; Chris: Munson, ‘Mike

Giacobello, and Sal Vecchio.

The Dodgers defeated the

Mets 9-3 and finished with a

perfect 12-0 record.

4th Grade.All Stars

From the Mets coached by
Tom Carsley: Joe Toner,
Steve Mongiello Timmy
Cleary, John Woodworth,
Matt Conway, Scott D&#39;A

From the Pirates coached

by Bob Russo: Paul Mannel-

lino, y Russo, Kevin

Coen Donald Deal
From the A& coached by

Bob Garry: te Garry. Joe

Yt am iy
TOW

LET US WELCOME YOU

HICKSVILLE 681 7627

HICKSVILLE 433 1517

PLAINVIEW 799.7191

CLOGETHPAGE 8224264

» bres

a ee
ph XL hf

ryt a
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By Howard Finnegan

All Conference Team on

attack.

Michael Meyer’s selection

as All Conference has been

announced and his fellow

team mates designate him

as their most valuable

player.

Tony Spinos was selected

as the 1982 Most Improve
Player.

The Comets graduate
only seniors. Returning next

year after an exciting
campaign are Chris Jordan,
Jim Caddigo Tim Nolan,
Chris Dricks, John Pan-

chookian, Mike Magee, Glen

Ednie, Bill Dempsey and

Gerry Valentino.

(Continued from Pag 6)

Hufnagel, Ken Maser, Jim-

my Schinnick, Wayne Boccio

5th & 6th Grade All Stars

From Montana Agency
coached by Bob Horvath:

Robert Cross, Chris Mc-

Candless, Billy Burdo and

Keith Hickey
From Harbor Distributors

coached by Tom Pascucci:

Tim Mansbart, Stephen
Ferrado, Peter Coen, Vinny
Gallian

From Stock Funeral Home

coached b Al Goldberg:
Dan Kilfoil, Chris. Doyle,
Robert Gill, Jack Blaze-

jewicz
:

From M.D. Sewer

Contractors coached by Jack

Mahoney: Kevin Reynolds
John Keenan, David Ma-

honey, Peter Kearns
.

From the Lightnings
coached by Don Moore: Don

Moore, Kevin Maloney, Nick

Munson, Timmy Carroll
From Kiwanis coached by

Paul Stettner: Deepak
Mathur, Chris O’Hara,

Bobby Stewart, Paul

Stettner

Lightnings 12, Stock

Funeral Home 6

M.D. Sewer Contractors 7,

» Kiwanis 4

The Lightnings and M.D.

Sewer Contractors will be

battling for the champion
shi later this week.

Senior League
Minor Division

Red Sox 17, A’s 8

Keith Tiernan went 3 for 5

with 4 RBI&# Cliff Heller

went 2 for with3 RBI&# Jeff
Coen drove in 5 RBI’s and

Tom Manning drove in 2

RBI’s. Kevin O’Connoll

pitche well and knocked in

three runs for the Red Sox.

1982 Hicksville H.S.

Team Statistics

Goals Assists Pts

MikeMagee 27 4 67

ChrisJordan 3 1 46

Attention Girls! St. Pius X Basebal Ne
Girls, don’t sit around this

summer with nothing to do,
come on out and join the

Hicksville Police Boys Club

Girls Softball Team. Regist
ration can still be made b
calling Mrs. Donna Beiner at

938-0536.
“PBC Softball will be held

during the week during July
and August, so girls give ita

thought; should I just sit

around or join a Softball

team,” said a spokesperso
MikeMeyer 1 2 42

—=&gt;&gt;..

pee
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Mike Me 1 2333. LEGIONNAIRE’S LOG

Ji Caddiga 2 1232 (Continue from Pag 2)

BillDemps 0 8 spheri action could be taken

m Spinos 5 6 through the Organizatio

n

of
Onn

oki

American States ....

O

ae ; ; Congress and our Executive

Pete Le m develop and

adopt a long range, compre-

es , ° a
hensive Caribbean Basin

Chattert 2 Policy specificall directed

RobTennen
toward helpin the nations of

PatO’Reilly
this regio to solve their

Jim Salera 0
recurring proble .... Don’t

GlenEdnie 0
forget that the next Post

Vince Zollo 0 }
Meeting is scheduled ‘for

Brian
TUESDAY, JULY 6 due to

Hasbrouck 0
—— —— ontheSth.... ASAFE, SANE~

1982 Scores

{Final Record 7-10]

Hicksville-9 Great Neck S -6

Hicksville - 1 Copiague - 11

Hicksville-5 Hempstead -11

Hicksville-3 Sewanhaka -8

Hicksville-7 Freeport -10

Hicksville - 1 Glencove - 4

Hicksville -21 West Hemp - 2

Hicksville - 1 Syoss - 6

Hicksville-5 Berner -11

Hicksville -3 East Meadow -7

Hicksville - 10 Massapequ - 1

Hicksville-3 Farmingdale -8

Hicksville - 1 Syosse - 4

Hicksville - 11 Berner - 10

Hicksville - 10 East Meadow

-

11
Hicksville - 10 Massapequa

-

16

Hicksville-3 Farmingdale - 14

LEGAL NOTICE

ARING B

BOARD O APP

Pursuant to the provisions
of Art. I- Div. 3 Section 67 of

the Building Zone Ordin-

ance, Notice is hereby given
that the Board of Appeal
will hold a Public Hearing in

the Town Hall, East Buildin
Meeting Room, Audrey
Avenue, Oyster Bay, New

York on WEDNESDAY
Evening, July 7, 1982 at 8

p.m. to con:ider the follow-

ing cases:

HICKSVILL
82-22 ALCNSO REALTY

CO.: Specia Permit to re-

duce the numbe of require
off-street parking spaces.
N/E/Cor. Krae:er Street

and Old Country Rad.

OYSTER BAY, NE. YORK

June 28 1982

BY ORDE OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Tow of Oyster Ba:

M4404-1T 7/2 MI

the holiday being celebrated

& HAPPY 4th of JULY TO

ALL.

A Correctio
Due to a typographi er-

ror in last week’s lead story

on the awards and scholar-

shi received by Hicksvill
High School graduating
seniors, we mak the follow-

ing correction:
The Janice Robin Stro

-Memorial Scholarship,
Maryelle Magee.

REAL ESTAT

EXPERIE COU
WHEN YOU DECIDE TO LIST YOUR PROPERTY

FOR SALE OR RENT - CONSIDER THE REALTOR

WITH OVER THIRTY FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE

IN THE HICKSVILLE AREA.

Montan Alge /
11 BROAD HICKSVI N.

938-3600
INSURANCE .

By John Foley

Scott Mulroy pitche a

four inning shot out with no

hits against him.

Billy Guarnera who playe
right field, went three for

threeatbat.
.

Greg Zampella, who

played second base, stole

home for the clinch of the

game:
Steven helped with his two

run home run. It& about

time, Steve, goo game.
Even though I only named

four players, every one else~

pulle together for this game
to keep us alive.

I would also like to than
Bill Marin for coachin the

game and making the right
decision and the right
moves.

Thanks Bill and guys.

W played at St. Paul’s

and the score was 10-6.

Yes, when you hire a

needy young person ages
16 - 2 to fill your summer

jo openings, you can be

reimbursed up to 75% of

the salaries paid.

Fo as little as $29.40
a.wee it’s possible

to have-a young work-

er for the summer.

(Based on a 40 hour week at
minimum wage, excluding

Payroll taxes.)

-——— GOLDMAN BROS-———

W are Man Differen Thin
‘To Man Differen Peo .......

a.© Uniforms’- Work Servic
~

Industrial. New styles,
new fabrics - complete
fitting & tailoring

@ Athletic Footwear -

gear, sports equip-
ment

Complete supply of

uniforms & equip-
ment for industrial

softball, basketball
& bowling leagues

Pants, shirts, jac-
kets, hats & other
basics.

5

means
Jobs for ¥

_- Hir a yout
It’s goo business

Call Now-483-477

Running & exercise

@ Leisure sportswear -

& An *‘Aepud — OTVY3H MAlANLY1d/ 1S! GIW — Lobe

~s

Custom emblem &
service -

We reproduce your

emblem or design
one for you.

Over 1800 styles &

sizes of service &
+ safety shoes, hik-

ing & hunting
boots »

ze6t
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Galile Lodg News
By Joe Lorenzo

VENERABLE SKIP

MONTEFORTE’S MESS-

AGE: ‘Worse than a bloody
hand is a hard heart’. Percy

Blythe Shelley

On Saturday, the 17th of

July, the Galileo Lodge pre-

sents its Americana Day

Dance in a gesture of pride
and patriotism. For the

modest sum of $1 per per-

son, you will be offered a din-

ner with all the trimmings,
beer, soda coffee and cake,

set-ups and music for your

listening and, dancing

pleasure Please note that

this affair features a ‘bring-
your-own-liquor‘ policy.
Then around the end of Aug-
ust, the Galileo Lodge pre-

_sent its August Dance which

highlights the traditions and

customs of the old-fashion

Italian weddings. Enhancing
the mood.of this activity will

be a Beauty Pageant, at

which time a beauty queen
will be chosen to-represent

_

the Galileo Lodge during the

Columbus Day Parade.
Tickets will sell at $1 per

person, which entitles you to

all the specialties listed for

the above dance, including
the same liquor policy.

Additional information

concerning these activities

can be obtained from the

Entertainment Committee

members, namely, Chair-

men Tony Coppol (796-3770)

and Pete Masiello (938-4335),

Frank Matassa (931-2843)
Armand Del Cioppo (938-

5052) and Joe Giordano (333-

4555). Extra-added attract-

Bring

“COMPARE YOUR

WITH OURS
In Your Homeowner Policy And

This Ad — We Will Quote You On Our

Homeowner Polic L

Y THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY

16.E. Old Country Rd.,Hicksville OV 14-13

SPECIAL FORM
_

Francine Hecker,

ions are an: Italian Feast, if

conditions permit, golf out-

ing and fishing trip.

To supplement the above

information concerning the

August Dance, Venerable

Skip Monteforte announces
that the qualification fo all

the young ladies aspiring to

be the Galileo Lodge’s
Beauty Queen are: 16 to 21

years of age, unmarried,
must be related to a male or

female member of the.

Lodge, name, phon number
and address should be sent

as soon as possibl to the

Galileo Lodge, 200 Levittown

Parkway, Hicksville, in care

of Ven. Skip Monteforte. The

Beauty Quee title (with its

crown) is, quite an honor and

we hop that receptiveness
to this activity far exceeds

our expectations.

LODGE TIDBITS: Kim

Hecker, the 12 year-
daughter of Charles and

will be

swimmming in the Junior

Olympics Swimming

Photo shows Kim Hecker,
wh will be competing in the

Junior Olympics Swimming
Competition. She is also a

member of L.L.S.C.
Se article on this page.

Competition, July 17th and

18th, at Wantagh State Park.

Kim will be featured in the

200 Meter Individual Medley,
Butterfly and Free Style. She

is also a member of the Long
Island Swimming Club, is

coached by Bill Davis and

will-;-be a member of the

Empire State Trials.

pee of course

rom the Galileo Lodge. (See

the photo) ...

Mario Tucci

celebrated his 61st birthday
on June 11th, Mr. and Mrs.

»
Gee Your Hair
Smells Terrific

Sunny Fresh

Shampoo &
Conditioner

N&amp;

Your Choice

6 oz.

75

evenfl
Electric Feedin Set

CUSHION GRI
WOL DEWTu u 10 FU DAY

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI
PATING LSA STORES

B FOR NEAREST LOCA.
is THON CAL (516) 997-3200

Manor Or1950 Front st.
East Meadow

ville-PAcy.
33 Lakevilie Avo.

Surfside Chemist Austin b
1079 W. Beech St. 50. Maladi Hack Road
Long Beach Great
C.8.S. Disc. Stores Austin Di
150 East Main st. New York
Patchogue Huntington

Tick Teck O Austin Drugs
°

320 Larktiod R 109 Jacks Ave
E. Northport

Tick tock Drug # 2

Anthony Caccamese

celebrated their 35th

Wedding Anniversary on

June 22nd, and Mr. and Mrs.

Augie Riccardi Sr. cele-

brated their 44th Wedding

Anniversary on June 2lst.

Congratulations, of course,

to these nice peopl from the

Galileo Lodge ..._

Charles

Hecker, incidentally, will

celebrate his birthday on’

July 14th. Congratulation
here also

... Very sorry to

report that Pete Massiello

has been hospitalize at the

Lon Island Jewish Hospital
“W all wish him a speed re-

sie

Photo shows the seven new

members being sworn into

the Galileo Lodge on Thurs-

day, June 24. See article on

this page.

covery and well-wishes cai

be sent to him
...

Also very

sorry to report that Anthony
Russo&# mother has recently
passe away. Our condo-

lences to the Russo family ...
Seven new meinbers

recently installed into the

rolls of the Galileo Lodg &lt;.re

Josep Farmichelli, John

Payne, Gerard Nardo..2

Philip Parelli, Danic] Frisce.

and John Ragone. Y/elcome

aboard! (See phcto)
Douglas Danna is here v sit-

ing his family. He wil! go

back to Florida in July end

come back again in Augus*.

re

Shown are Vene:

.:

ble Skip
Monteforte [foregr. nd] and

Joe Riccardi [left] “fficiat-

ing.

‘SUPREME COURT OF THE:
STATE OF NEW YORK

COUNTY OF NASSAU

THE WILLIAMSBURGH
SAVINGS BANK, a domestic

corporation,
Plaintiff,

-against-
THEODORE : BROOKS,

BARRIE A. MITCHELL,
PLAINVIEW REALTY

INC., NEW YORK TELE-

PHONE CO., WALTER F.

ANDERSON, ARTHUR J-

CHOICE OJ CORP., MER-

CY HOSPITAL, GERTZ-L.I.
‘DIVISION OF ALLIED

STORES OF N.Y. INC.,
MANUFACTURERS HAN-

OVER TRUST CO., and

JOHN DOE “‘1& 2”, &qu
wget gM TT BM Or

“10”, “11” and ‘12’, either

tenants or occupanis of the

mortgaged premises or per-
sons or parties having or

claiming to have a right, title
or interest in the mortgaged
premises herein, sued fic-

titiously because their re-

spective names are present-
ly unknown to the plaintiff,

endants.

2 5% mw ee
Fy

ie we came 3

ACTION TO FORECLOSE
-

a on real property
S

|

mortga
ituated in NASSAU Count

which is ou desig
nate

TO THE ABOVE NAMED

DEFENDANT AND EACH

OF YOU:
YOU ARE HERBY SUM-

MONED to answer the Com-

plaint in this action and to

serve a copy of your answer,

or, if the Complaint is not

served with this Summons,
to serve a Notice of Appear-
ance on the Plaintiff&#3 Attor-

ney within twenty days after

the service of this Summons,

exclusiv of the day of ser-

vice, or within thirty days
after completio of service

TAMRON e eee ae sage a Rye en teD FN AAS PEDROIA O DD EMIT BREDA DAE OY

COLD TABLETS] [oyna Lynbrook

FOR CHILDREN |, 3req&wey acl .
i940 Deer Park Ave. S49 Oyst Bay Rd. where service is made in any

:

Rockvi Center gcholz Enterpr
Deer Park Plainview other manner than by per-

a CD)
He rt C

82 E. Main St. Patch Tobacco Leaf Perfect Pncy. deli ithi the

65 Main St. Shane&# 3020 Lakeville Rd. $26 South Broadway
sona! very within

th

15 Mi

Ste

gton 15 W. Merrick Ra. New Hyde Park Hicksville State.

PuneNIR AIS narsna Y Veet way SPINE any

wa.|

agin e adower JUDG.

take Ronkonk 481 Cent Ave. Oakdale
¥

 Cantereach
4. appear - oor ae

Phitner Varietie
. Sackler Wareho

MENT wi agai

Peceese De Pa Disco Sha Circ Value put O Song ha 39 Broeg you. by default for the relief

ewes Deer Par rick
Northport ene .

- demanded in the Complaint.
Dated: y 1 1962.

Brooklyn, New York

SM. & DE. MEE! éR,
E 3S.

Attorney: ‘or

the Plain ‘ff

.

364 Merrick Rc \d

Rockville Centre, N.Y. 11 0

516-764-89. 3

TO: WALTER F. ANDEF

SON, DEFENDANT.
The foregoing Summons i

‘served upon you by publi-
‘cation, pursuant to an Order

of Hon. Andrew J. DiPaola,
Justice of the Supreme

Court, dated May 27, 1982

and filed with the supporting
papers in the Nassau County
Clerk’s Office in Mineola,
NY. *

The OBJECT of this Action

is to foreclose a mortgage
covering premises known as

28 Santa Barbara Drive,

Plainview, N.Y., which is

described a follows:

ALL that certain plot,
piece or parcel of lanc, with

the buildings and improve-
ments thereon erected, be-

ing a part of a condominium,
situate, lying and being at

Plainview, Town of Oyster
Bay, Count of Nassau a
State of New_York, known

and designated as UNIT NO.

28 together with a 1.940 per
cent undivided interest in the.

common elements constitut-

ing real property of the

condominium hereinafter

described, as the same is de-
fined in the Declaration of

Condominium hereinafter

referred to, and the interest

of the home owner in the

Home Owners’ Association.

The Real property above

described-is a unit shown on

:the floor plan of a condo-

minium prepare by Charles
Di Giovanni, Registered
Architect, and filed in the of-

fice of th clerk of the County
‘of Nessa on the 16th day of

April, 1975 No. CA-24 as de-

fined in- the Declaration of

Condominium entitled: The,
Villas in Nassau Condomin-

ium, and recorded in the of-

fice of the clerk of the County
of Nassau on the 14th day of

April 1975 in Liber 8791 of

Conveyances at page 237
Section 47 Block 151, lot 45.

Dated: June 10, 1982
.

S.M. & D.E. Meeker, Attor-

ney for Plaintiff
(P-4393-4T-7-

_
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Yout Activitie Thi Summer In Hicksville
Hicksville youngsters will

hav a host of games, sports,
and other activities to choose

from this summer in the

Youth Activity Program
sponsore by the Hicksville
Public Schools.

The secondary level
.

program for students

entering grades 7 to 12 will

begin on June 28 and run

through August 5. Activities
scheduled at the senior hig

school Mondays through
Thursdays from 6 to 8:30 pm
include floor hockey, soft-

ball, dance aerobics, basket-

ball, weight training,

‘LEGA NOTICE

NOTICE Is HEREBY

GIVEN that the Town Board

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York,

at a meeting held on June 22
1982, duly adopted the

resolution publishe here-

with, subject to a permissiv
referendum.
Dated: Oyster Bay, New

York,
June 22, 1982.

ANN R. OCKER

Town Clerk

RESOLUTION NO. 590-1982

BOND RESOLUTION
DATED JUNE 22 1982.

A RESOLUTION
AUTHORIZING THE

ISSUANCE OF $2,447,20
SERIAL BONDS AND

$128,80 CAPITAL NOTES

OF THE TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY, NASSAU

COUNTY, NEW YORK, TO

PAY THE COST OF THE

RESURFACING AND

RECONSTRUCTION OF

VARIOUS ROADS

LOCATED THROUGHOUT
AND IN AND FOR SAID

TOWN.
BE IT RESOLVED, by the

Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York, as follows:

ion 1. The class of

ob: or

financed pursuant to this

resolution is the resurfacing
and reconstruction of

various roads located

throughou and in and for the

Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York, including
road striping thereon and the

purchase and installation of

traffic signs and devices

necessary in connection
therewith.

i The maximum

estimated cost of such class

of objects or purposes is

$2,576,00 and the pla for

the financing thereof is as

follows:
a) By the issuance of

$2,447,20 serial bonds of said

Town, hereby authorized to

be issued pursuan to the

Local Finance Law, and
b) By the issuance of

$128,80 capital notes of said

Town hereby authorized to

be issued pursuant to the

Local Finance Law. Such

capital notes shall be sold at

private sale and all further

powers in connection with

the details and the sale

thereof are hereby delegate
to the Supervisor the chief

fiscal officer, in accordance
with the Local Finance Law.

.

Pursuant to Section 107.00 of

the Local Finance Law, the
‘proceed from the sale of

such capital notes will be

provide prior to the

issuance of the bonds herein

authorized or bond anticipa-
tion notes. Said capital notes

shall constitute the down

payment required by Section

r .00 of the Local Finance

sLaw.
iS It is hereby de-teste t the per of

probable usefulness of the

aforesaid class of objects or

purposes is fifteen years,

LEGAL NOTICE
pursuant to subdivisions

20(c) and 20(d) of paragrap
a of Section 11.00 of the Local

Finance Law. It is hereby
further determined that the

maximum maturity of the

serial bonds herein

authorized will exceed five

‘years.
ion_4. Subjec to the

provision of the Local Fin-

ance Law, the power to

authorize the issuance of and

to sell bond anticipation
notes in anticipation of the

issuance and sale of the ser-

ial bonds herein authorized,
including renewals of such

notes, is hereby delegate to

ithe Supervisor the chief

fiscal officer. Such notes

shall be of such terms, form

and contents, and shall be
—

sold in such manner, as may

be prescribe by said Super-
visor, consistent with the

provisions of the Local Fin-

ance Law.

Section 5. The faith and

credit of said Town of Oyster
Bay, Nassau Crunty, New

York, are hereby irre-

vocably pledge to the

payment of the principal of

and interest on such obliga-
tions as the same respective-
y become due and payable.
An annual appropriation

to be ‘shall be made in each year
sufficient to pay the princi-

pa of and interest on such

obligations becoming due

and payabl in such year.
-There shall annually be

levied on all the taxable real

property in said Town a tax

sufficient to pay the princi-
pal of and interest on such

obligations as the same

become due and payable
Section.6. The validity of

such nds, bond antici-

pation notes and capital

racquetball, handball,
tennis, flag

_

football,
volleyball and table tennis.

Elementary level

activities for students enter-

ing grade to 6 will be held

Mondays throguh Thursdays
from 9:30 am until noon at

East Street, Fork Lane, and

Old Country Road Schools

and will include floor

hockey, softball, dance

aerobics, arts and crafts, jiu-
jitsu, tournaments, relays,
basketball, soccer, kickball,
noc-hockey, and a variety of

quiet games. The program
runs from July 6 through

Augus 5.

All Hicksville students are

invited to join in the summer

fun. Registratio will be held

on the first day of the

program at the four school

locations indicated.

Promoted

Anthony Antakiof HICKS-

VILLE received a certificate

of promotio from the Old

- ALFRED B ILSLEY Jr.

Alfred B. (Brad) Ilsley Jr.
died on June 24. Mr. Ilsley,.
64, was formerly the

manager of the Hicksville
office of the Beacon Savings,
Bank and was a member of

the Hicksville Chamber of

Commerce and Hicksville

Kiwanis Club. A former resi-

dent of Oceanside, he was

the husband of Dionne

Rogers Ilsley; father of

Patricia Carlson of Cin-

cinnati and Laury Isley of

Richmond, Va.; grandfather
of Robert and Douglas
Carlson and Damion Bond.

Funeral services . were

held at the Dalbert & Wood- ,

ruff Funeral Home, Cin-

cinnati. Memorials may be

made to the A.B. sllsley
Memoria Fund, c/o All

Saints Episcopal Church,
2375 Harrison Ave., Baldwin,
N.Y. 11510 or to the charity

of your choice.

a

Westbury School of the Holy
Child. He also received a

prize for application to

study.

Obituari
PETER WILLIAM

LAMBERT
*

Peter William Lambert
died on June 18. He is sur-

vived by his loving wife,
Denise (nee O’Connor);
belovea daughter, Meredith;
loving mother, Bernice Neu-

feld; loving step-father Sey
mour Neufeld; dear brother

of Hop Block and Elynn
Neufeld. He was the son of

the late Leonard Lambert.
He graduated from Hicks-

ville High School in 196 and
NY in 1966. He was a resi-

dent of Deer Park for

years.
Services were held at the

ious

LEVITTOW

Wagner Funeral Home.

Patri
Funeral Homes Inc.

“The smillest of details ..is not forgotten

rag ramoneae A NE HYD PAR
‘Toke. 125 Hillside Ave.

acess WILLIST PA
1 Jerusaler AveSi 412 Willis Ave.

reenact

Interme took plac in Mt.

Ararat Cemete L.I.

MARTHA J. LIEN

Martha J. Lien of .Hicks-

ville died on June 25. She was

the wife of Gustave; mother
of June, Robert, George,
Richard and James. She is

also survived by seventeen
grandchildren

She repose at the Hicks-
ville Chap of the Thomas

F. Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave. Mass of the

Christian Burial was at Holy
Family R.C. Church and

interment followed in Cal-

vary Cemetery.

SPE REP PIG

931-0
FLO PAR
9 Atlantic Ave’

tlan
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notes may be d only
if:

1) Such obligations are

authorized for an object or

purpose for which said Town

is not authorized to expen
money, or

2) The provsions of law

which should be complie
with at the da‘e of publica
tion of this resc lution are not

substantially cc mplied with,
and an action, suit or

proceeding co testing such

validity is commenced
within twenty ‘lays after the

date of such publication, or

3) Such obligations are

authorized in violation of the:

provisions of the

Constitution.

Sectio f Upon

_

this

aresolution taking effect, the

same shall be publishe in

full in Massapequa Post,
Plainview Herald, Bethpage
Tribune and Oyster Bay
Guardian, together with a

notice of the Town Clerk in

substantially the form

provide in Section (1.00 of

the Local Finance Law.

‘Section §
This resolution

is adopted subject to

permissiv referendun in”

accordance with Section

35.00 of the Local Finance

Law.
p-4410-1T-7/ Pl

ANA
EAST BAI RELI G

100’s

23
96&# 29

SELF-
2

‘SHAMPOO ej

SELF- -

CONDITION

DIREC DRUG
FARMINGDALE

JEN-PAT COSMET

J.A.R. COSMETICC.6. DISCOUNT
FARMINGDAL

PLAINVIEW

HICKSVIL
t
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ALTERATI

DRESSMAKINC
&

ALTERATIONS

Expert on Tailoririg, Pant

Suits, Coat Dresses

ALUMINU SIDING
~

ALUMIN SIDIN
BY

MASTER HOMES
DEAL DIRECT

‘ NO SALESMAN
OR FREE EST. CALL

IV 5-2371
Eve

|
IV 5-4639

BURGLAR ALARMS

Hicksville Alarm
Service inc.

Central Service Monitoring
@ Burglary

Fire

e Hold-up
21 Bobwhite Lane, Hicksville

(516 938-5454 «)

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

AUCTION COMPANY
FORMING. Seeking as-

CHIMNEY

ARBOR CHIMNEY
SERVICE

,

All types chimney
cleaning and repairs.
¢ Professional ‘analysi
of chimney problems
e Gutters and leaders

cleaned.
e Chimney relined,
e

-

Safety reports.
Lic, an¢ insured. 922-1132

(c)

ee

ELECTRICI

.JOHN F. WOITOVICH,
Master Electrician, Li

censed, Bonded and In-

ssured. License 589 NH

all (516) 796-3811. (e)

bie

certian

eee

Extermination & Tree Svc.

“ARBO Extermination
and Spray Service. Pro-

fessional pest control
Termite control special

ists. Complet tree spray-

ing programs. 922-113 .

Gypsy Moth, Tent Cater-

pillar, Inch Worm, Ete.

Quality Service Fair

,

Prices.. Group Discounts.

Licenséd, 48 hr. response.

Ope &#39 9 - 7:30, Sat., 9

5. TREEITE 938-

4000/589-9300. (6/18 - 7/9

Spring Clean-ups. “Lawn

Maintenance. Call John

921-2996. (c)

HELP WANTED

EE

JOB INFORMATION:
Cruise Ship jobs also

Houston, Dallas, Over-

seas jobs. 312-741-9780. 239

A Phone Call Refundable.

(6/11-7/2 pd)”
‘

INFORMATION ON

Cruise Ship Jobs. Great

Income Potential. All Oc-

cupations. Call 312-741-

W 1-140

RE O HIR a

5

Iv 3-410

LAWN MAINTENANCE
HO IMPROV LOTTO PLAYERS PLUMBING

PLA &a FANCY-

‘General Contractors,

Carpentry, Kitchens

(New & Refaced) Base-

ments & Bathrooms,

Replaceme Windows,:

Doors, Painting. 516-538-

2273.
:

“Basements Cleanéd rub-

bish removed; also light
moving. Cali John, 921-

2996. (c)

HOME SERVICES

FaG
Construction Co.
Concrete Walks, Drives

White aluminum gutters.
leade New roofs, re-

pairs, caulking. Lic.
H3301250000. Lofaro. CH
93541.

Concrete Walks, Drives,
Patios

Free Estimates
F & G Construction Co.

Days 665-5176
Eves 623-1496

FLOOR SCRAPING

sociates with similar inte-

*yests/aspirations. Mini-

mum investment re-&

quired Reply in confi-

dence with qualifications
to P.O. Box 7046, Hicks-

ville, N.Y. 11802. (6/1 pd)

FLOOR SCRAPING and
refinishing. New floors

installed. Floor waxing
service. Busy Bee Lic.

No. H1501210000 WE &

5980.

JOHN J. FREY Asso
ciates. .One of--Long Is-

| ‘Jand’s largest aluminum

siding and roofing con-

tractors. Lic.

3302000000. Free esti-

‘fiates 922-0797 .

Dems Name Candidate
A complet slate of Demo-

cratic candidates was

selected by the members of

the Nassau Democratic

County Committee meeting
in two conventions.

Early in: the week, in a

joint convention with Suffolk

Democrats in Melville,
Robert Mrazek of Centerport
won the designation over

three other candidates torun

in the new third C.D.

Mrazek, the 36 year old

minority leader of the

Suffolk County Legislature is

expecte to be successful in

_on of the major congress-
ional contests~of this year.
On the same evening Dr.

John Worthley of Bayville, a

management consultant

with an_ international

reputatio and a former

candidate for the State

Assembly and Senate was

- named i the Sth S.D. for the

seat now being held by Ralph
Marino. g

On Thursday evening the

second convention took plac
at Roslyn High School and

under the capabl direction

of Nassau Democratic

County Chairman Martin L.

Mellman the balance of the

ticket was selected. Contests

for many of the state

committee position were

resolved at the ballot box,

and delegate and alternates

to the 10th Judicial District

convention were approve
The major contest of ‘the

eveni was the designatio

Albertson for Supervisor in

the Town of North Hemp
stead.

The highlight of the even-

ing was the redesigantaio
for office and acceptances by
State Senator Carol Berman,
10th SD; and the members of

Assembly Arthur J. Kremer,

chairman of the prestigiou
Ways & Means Committee
will run in the 20th AD;

Angel F. Orazio, 15th AD;

May W. Newburger, 16th

AD; and Lewis J. Yevoli,
13th AD. Barbara Blumberg,
a former member of the

North Hempstead Town

Board, accepte the desig-
nation to run in the7th SD.

In the only non-
countywide race, Roma

Connable of Rosly Estates

was designate to run for

County Clerk. A former

press secretary to

Moynihan and aide to

Governor Harriman.
Also designate were: for

County Court: Judge Allan

L. Winick (Woodmere) and

Stuart Ain (Roslyn Heights).
For Congress 4th District,

Jeff Lisabeth (Syosset) a

counsel to the Ways & Means

Committee; 5th District,

Arnold J. Miller, former

Director of the Presidential
Personnel Office _(Hemp
stead); and 8th District,

Congressman Benjamin
Rosenthal.

Fo State Senate: 6th Dist-

rict, Tom Schiliro (East

Meadow); 8th District,

Joseph
apequa): and 9th District,

Fern Steckler (Woods-

burgh).
For State Assembly: 12th

District, Susan Pierini

(Massapequa); 14th Dist-

rict, Gabriel Rodriguez,
(Hicksville); 17th District,

Fred L. Pollack (Mineola);
18th District, Barbar J.

Patton ‘(Freeport); 19th

District, Jon Farber (Bald-

win); 2ist District, Janice

Marcari (Rockville Centre)

zand District, Gregory R.

Blair, (Franklin Square).
Judge Warren Doolittle

(Bayville) was endorsed for

the 4th District Court. and

earlier in the year Milton
Beech (Malverne) and

Judges Burton Joseph
(Levittown) and Joseph

DeMaro (Uniondale) were

endorsed for the 2nd District

Court.

LEGAL NOTIC

SUPREME COURT - COUN-

TY OF Nassau

Dry Dock Savings Bank,

Plaintiff against Reye Bur-

gos etal Defendant(s)
Pursuant to a judgmen of

foreclosure and sale entered

herein and dated May 17th,
1982 I, the undersigned Re-

.feree will sell at publi auc-

-tion at the north front steps
of the Nassau County Court

House, 262 Old Country
Road, Mineola, N.Y. on the

15th da of July, 1982 at 9:30

A.M. premise on the north

I

side of Glenmore. Street,
.

.J.. King -4Mass~~-41¢26-feet-west of Franklin

9780 Dept. 1077. Call Re- and Patios

fundable. -

Free Estima

HOME IMPROVEMEN -Day (51 665-536

ALCO ALUMINUM sid

||

Eve (516 823-149

ing at hanic’s prices —_

‘HOUSE FOR SALE

ATTENTION LOTTO

PLAYERS We&# send you

complete rosters of win-

ning sequences, number

probabilities and pattern
charts. To pla the stats,
mail just $3.00 to Lotto-

numbers, PO Box 480-,
Merrick, N.Y. 11566.

nee

ennmmenrnanmst

Painting & Paperhangin

FRANK V.
PANZARINO.

Licensed Plumbing © Heating
Gas Conversions

~

(Your Local Plumber)

447 JERUSALEM AVE.

UNIONDALE
Sewe Cléaned Electrically

IV 9-6110
Floodéd Basements and

Yerds Pumped

@ PAINTING INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR SPECIALISTS
PAPER HANGING CRAFTS

ME! N.
e WALLPAPER REMOVED

@ DISCOUNT ON WALL-

PAPER
BENJAMIN MOORE AND
OXLINE PAINTS

FATHER AND SCN
ESTABLSHED-34 YEARS

WRITTEN GUARANTE ON

LABOR AND MATERIALS
INSURED - REASONABLE
VISA - MASTER CHARG
C

‘Woodbury “The Gates’

sprawling brick ranch on

park- acre 3 bed rm, 2

baths, huge de with fire-.

place, finished basement,
2 car garage, owner

financing asking $210,00
Century 21 Patto Real-

tors. Call 9-9 - 364-377

LANDSCAPI

WCLEANUPS, Yards,

Basements, attics, gar-
ages. Rubbis removed -

Light trucking - refrig-
erators, stoves, etc. Free

Estimates WE 1-8190.

Affairs License
1825710000
CARL ALLURE

576-913

PLUMBING

Repair, service, -
terations, cesspools,
bathroom remodeling,
save!—solar- water,
custom vanities all work

guaranteed Botto Bros.

Plumbing & Heating Con-

tractors, Inc., Showroom,
128 Woodbury Rd., Hicks-
ville 935-2900.

“Hasn& Hurt Me Yet” Jul 9
“Hasn’t Hurt Me Yet,” a

live theatre benefit to

support local environmental
health activities, will be

presente on Friday, July
at 8:15 pm at the Holy
Trinity Episcopal Church on

the corer of Old Country
Road and Jerusalem Avenue

in Hicksville.
The live program is a

collection of stories that

captures in dance, drama

and song the frustration,
courage and humor of peopl
dealing with health hazards

on the job and in their
communities.

“Hasn’t Hurt Me Yet”,
presented by the Mass

Transit Street Theatre, is a

benefit for the Long Island

chapter of the

-

Citizens

Alliance, including the

Hempstead Uniondale, East

LEGAL NOTICE

Street, being a plot 120 feet

b 53 feet and known as 43

Glenmore Avenue, Town of

Hempstead Hempstead
N.Y.

Approximat amount of lien

$34,115. plu interest and

costs. Premises will be sold

subjec to provision of filed

judgment Index Number

21922/ 80

Dated June 17 1982

Willia Reilly, Referee

Schu Fay &amp; Attorn-

ey(s) for Plaintiff
535 Fifth Avenue, New York,

N.Y. 1001
-~ 24,0 8 HP.

Meadow and Hicksville

chapters. The theatre group
is partially funded by the

N.Y. State Councilon the Arts.

Suggeste donation for the:

program is
Refreshments

served. The church is

located on Old Country Road

l&# miles east of Wantagh
State Parkway and 2 miles
west of Seaford- Bay
Expressway.

For more information
about ‘‘Hasn’t Hurt Me Yet”
or about Citizens Alliance
toxic cleanup campaign
activities, pleas contact No.

795-4775.

LEGAL NOTICE

SUP. CT., NASSAU CO.,
N.Y., ALICE WHITAKER,
Plaintiff, vs. CHARLES

WHITAKER, JR, Defen-

dant Index No. 10006/ 82
SUMMONS WITH NOTICE

ACTION FOR DIVORCE.

Plaintiff designat Nassau

Co. place of trial. Basis of

venue is Plaintiff&#3 resi-

dence. To the above named

Defendant: You are hereby
-summoned to appear in this

action by serving a notice of

appearance on Plaintiff&#3

attorney within 30 day after

service of this summons is

complete and in case you
fail to appear, judgme wilk

b taken agains you by de
fault for the relief demanded

‘in the Notice set forth below.

NOTICE: This summons. is
served upon you by ‘publica:

SITUATI WANTE
Smarr

EMPLOYERS: Hire

Local Youth for Summer

Jobs and Get Reimbursed

Up to75%!
Yes, for a little as

cents an hour, you ca.

hire a young, motivated,
full-time worker for the

summer. Nassau

County’s RISE (Reachir:3
Industry for Summer

Employment) program
will pre-train, screen, and

job- local appli-
cants age 16-21

CALL 538-8000 EXT.:

Summer Jobs
Aservice of the Private

Industry Council of

Nassau County and the

Office of Employment
and Training.

SCHOOLS
uence

eee

VEEB Practical Nursing
Program Fall ‘82 class is
scheduted to start Sep
tember 7, 1982. TESTING

& PERSONAL _IN-

TERVIEWS are sched-
uled at our facility June

22-23-2 & July 6-7-8

Tuition assistance is

available for those who

qualify. For further infor-

mation call 292-9292, Ext.

9.(ce)
‘

WINDOW SHADES

Wove Woods, Vertical f

Blinds Window Shades,
Riviera Blinds

249-1172

Th Bird
LEGAL NOTICE

tion pursuan to an Order of

Hon. Paul S. Widlitz, Justice

of Sup Ct., Nassa Co., N.Y.

dated June 2 196 an filed

with supportin pape- in the

Nassau Co. Clerk&# office.

The nature of this action is to

dissolve the marriage be-

tween the parties to obtain
maintenance, permissio to

resume maiden name, deter-
mination and distribution of
marital and separate pro-

perty, health and life insur-

ance for plaintiff, insurance

on defendant&# life payabl
to plaintiff.
DATED: June 10 198 COM-

MUNITY LEGAL ASSIST-

ANCE CORP., BRYANT &

MOREY, Attorneys for

Plaintiff, 73 Main Street,
Hempstea New York 1155
(516) 560-5034.

UHV QAASUBU ales
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lission to

ne, deter-
bution of
rate pro-
ife insur-

nsurance

payable

982 COM-
ASSIST-

SYANT &

PLAINVI
STREE

LEG \L NOTICE

AME! [DMENT TO

TH SCODE OF
OR JINANCES

(MOT )R VEHICLES
AN!) TRAFFIC

BE fb DHIN the

Town Bo: rd of the Town of

Oyster B: y, Count of Nas-

sau, State of New York, that

the Code&lt Ordinances o the

Town of Oyste Bay, New

York; ac opte -October 5

1971 as ai 1ende be and the

sameis ar 1ended as follows:

That the ‘ollowing locations

be ADDE ) to SECTIO J7

a5. the s ti Code establish-

ing theret nder the following
_intersecti ns a STOP inter-

“sections and

_—

stop sign
shall be 2rected at appro-
priate pl: ces facing traffic

on the sto» street. All traffic

ona sto :treet approachin
a througt street from either

direction, unless otherwise

designate | shal come to a

full stop efore.entering th
throughs reet.

Hue LE - THROUG
STREE ’,

_

FOURTH

STREET STO STR
DIVISION AVE., nort!

south
MASSAPY. QU - THROUGH.

ET N. LINDEN

STREET STOP STREET,
N. SUM) IT&quo &

aePLAINVI

\W

- THROUGSte FORDHA
DRI sto STREET,

CENTR P. ROAD,

oOaes and northbound

SYOSSE’. - THROUGH’

STRE DEVINE AV.
- STOP STREET

BAILRO/ 0_AVE.,south
; T GH

KEEN :

D north & sout

iH

STREET,
ERRY_ROAD_-
(REET, KEEN

Ga ,
ea &#39;tb

t th ollowing locations7 D TED from SEC
17-2 ‘of th said Code:

SCHOOL CROSS

HICK LE - THROUGH
STREE&#3 FOURTH

ST EET - STOP STREET.

DIVISIO? AVE., north &

.
south

[iw
- THROUGH

*

FORDHAM
DRIVE

-

STOP STREET.

CENTRA .

southwes& and northboyn
Tha the ollowing locations

b ADDE } to Oe 17-
52 o t-e sai es-FSBli NO_STOPPING

ZONE mhi shal be ap-
f propri designate by

peste si; ns:

GLEN

HEAD -

N_H iAD ROAD - north
“ti Starting at the west

line g Dumond Place,
for yistan of 5 feel;

‘= startin at the

a

line of Dumond

“y re s for a distance of

65 “eet. CKSVILLE-KAR-
IN LAN - south side - start-

ingat a int 378 feet east of

the easi curb line of New

South R&#3 east for a dis-

oe e‘fe SYOSSE -

RU ES

- east

Bey a

‘ng

at the south

curb t Jericho Turn-

pike, sou, a distance of

50feet; v  ‘sid starting at

the south
. P line of Jericho

Turnpi uth for a dis-

tance oi feet. je
me if we co lin

of Ga Drive, west for a

distanc ‘if 50 feet.
- west isAy

: north: curb

line of Cold Sprin Road

po for a distance of 60

eet.
Th th following locatio
be DELETED from STIO 17-152

ofthe

said Co
NO_STOPPING ZO
ROA -

nort sid - startin

aw

the east curb line of Du-
mond Place, east for a dis-
tance of 28 feet. PLAIN-

VIEW_-_ROUND_SWAMP
ROAD - west sid - startin
from th south curb line of.

Haypath Road south for a

distance of 130 feet.
.

That the following location
be ADDED to SECTION 17-

of

the sa
tate

te

tablishing spene

re

HIBITED s CER-

whic shall be appropriately
designate b poste signs
MASSAPEQ - NORTH

IC :

SCHO -

EXCEPT

SCHOOL BU - south side -

starting at the west side of

the East Plain School drive-

way, west for a distance of 5

feet.
That a following location

be ADDED to SECTION 17:

isco th said Code es-

ishing

BROADWA
One Hour Parking - from a

hereb closed to the opera-
tion of trucks having a

GROSS ou OF MORE
|

LOC :

ba
:

ae Stewart Av-

enue and Elizabeth Drive.

That the following location

be to SEC N_17-

167 a a
‘fablishin LIMITED

PARK:

IN ZO which shall be

appropriate designate by
poste signs: MASSA-

i UA - BROADWAY - east

ARKI

-
a at a point 80 feet

north of the north curb line of

Veterans Boulevard, north

for a distance of 278 feet.

That the following location

be D TED from -

TIO 17-167 o the said C

LIMI BA
- east side -

point 80 feet north of the

north curb line of Veterans

Boulevard, north for a dis-

tance of 50 feet.

That the gagl locations

be ADD to SECTION 17-

166 o the said Code estab-

lishing

NO

PARKING DUR

ING: CERTAIN DAYS awhich s
N BARKIZONE which shall

be

ap-. propriatel designate w
prepriate designat b
poste signs LOCUST VAL-

LEY _- NASSA ROA - east

side - starting at the south

curb line of Farest Avenue,
south for a distanc 100

feet.
That the followi locat
be DELTED from I

17-165 of th said Code:

PARKING ZONES. LOCUS
VALLEY - Na AL ROAD -

eas side-- starting from t

south curb line of Forest Av-

enue, south for a-distance of

157, feet. HICKSVSTATION PLAZA SOU -
south side - starting at a

point 180 feet east of the east

curb line of Newbridge
Road, east for a distance of

270 feet.

That the following be ADD-

ED to SECTIO

17-166

ofthe

said Code establishing NO

PARKING DURING CER-

FAI ;

whic shall be appropriately
°

cesignated by post signs .

ND&
LANE - NO PARKI 9 Ato PM EAR \

in ‘ th north-
& line of East Street,
the east curb line of

west,

west W

North Street; north side -

starting at th northwest

curb line of East Street, west
to the east curb line of North
Street. NORTH STREET -

east si - starting at

north curb line of ‘one
Street, north to the south
curb line of ‘Church Street;

. ‘5
east side - starting at the
north curb line of East

Street, north to the south
curb line of Orchard Street;
west side - starting at the
north curb line of, East

Street, north to the south
curb line of Church Street.

APPLE Stet - east side -

starting at th north curb
‘line of East Street, north to

the south curb line of Church

Street; west side

-

starting at

the nort curb line of East

Street, north to. the south

curb line of Church Street.
C

STREET - north

side « starting at the west

curb line of Woodbury Way,
west to the east curb line of

North Street; north side -

starting at the west curb line

of North Street, west to a

point 30 feet east of the east

curb line of Berry Hill na
south side - starting at

west curb line of Mel
Way, west to the east curb

line of Apple Street; south

side - starting at the west

curb line of Appl Street,

west to the east curb line of

North Street; south side -

starting at the west curb line

of North Street, west to a

point 30 feet east of the east

curb line of Berry Hill Road.
- east

- starting at a poin 5

feet north of the north curb

line of Cold Spring Road,
north to a point opposit the
north curb line of Church

Street west side - starting at

a point 60 feet north of the

north curb line of Cold

Sprin Road north to the

south curb lin of Mapl
Street; west side - starting at

the nort curb line of Maple
Street; north to the south

curb line of East Street; west

side - starting at the north

curb lin of East -Street,
north to the south curb line of
Church Street.

BY ORDE OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

- whole of such original

AnnR. Ocke
Town Clerk

Josep Colby, Superviso ,

Da Oys Bay, New

June 22, 1982

STATE OF NEW YORK,)
COUNTY OF NASSAU, ). ss.:

Bh OF OYSTER BAY)

ANNR. OCKER, Town’Cl of the Town of Oyste
Bay, and custodian of

Records of said Town,
HEREBY CERTIFY

have comp the ai

with th ¢

Notice
“Amendmen to the Co

Ordinances of the Town

Oyster Ba (Motor Vehicles
3

and Traffic) adopte by the
=

Town Board on June 22 1982
filed in the Town Clerk&# =
Office -

and that the same is a true
¢

transcript thereof, and of the

zet [r
SF

43 — QIVESH MBIANIV1d/ aiw— tt

SEAL

In Testimony Whereof, I

have hereunto signe my
name and affixed the seal of

said Town this 23rd da of

June, 1982
: An R. Ocker

_

Town Clerk.

P - 440 -1T-7/2 PL

Reg 5.19
Reg
5.19

a

DA SUNDAY_AN! HO
DA7 east side -

ath at

apaint 440 feet southwest of

the- west-eurb-line-of-Corn-
wall Lane, south to a poin 58

feet north of the north curb

line of Old Country Road.

&quot; the following location

be DELETED from c
TIO

7

Tee

17-166 o h said CURKL

f P EXCEP SA ‘UR:
DAY, SUNDAY A

- east side - from the

north eurb line of ‘Old Coun-

try Road, northeast to the

west curb line of Cornwall

Lane. ®

That the following location

fro

- ni 30 feet east of the’east
curb line of Hicksville Read,

veast for a distance of 90 feet.

That the following location

be ADDED to SECTIO 17-

215 of the said Code estab-

lishing thereunde the’ fol-

lowing ‘street, when ap
. propriat

|

signp is

isw. “tnPa NG:

1/2 O2. Rog. 2.95

O Reg 4.39

2.35
2.35

Surgimax
230 Franklin Ave,

3.49)
Maxi Discount

¢Cansee Contral A :

Prices. & Quantities,
:

May Vary O saonta&a
Hw’ aoe Varieties

_

Oakdale NY 1176 Woceenrar
‘

Se ieee Dynamic Disc. H&a AlN 82 cma Pea sunrise way |

Patchogue Rockville Center
,

Austin of Northport Port Chemists
‘ Fo Salong Rd. 65 Main St.kNor .

Port Washington

H&am Aids
ABL

PAATI oMaNe Roa a ion Road

P L sto Grea
ke Ronkonkoma

—

F NEAREST LOCA-
Ti Tock

TION CALL (S16) 997-3200 od Dr wein Drugs$0Jacks Ave,
Syosset

Valley St

‘Anare ©
Pranktin Square ar warahoutl

‘

‘481 Con&#39“hv ‘Codarh Tick Tock Di Pe
peas P isco

:

or Broagwa
zocaLak Re.

ee Parago Abeer fet aoe
me

remist
a tes cro St. Sto Ver oe oHe Hwey

Surtsi®. css st. Long Beact

~~

Hicksvitte
Hast Meadow

Du.

. . eae oe f ae SN eet TG

soayane
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Plainvi Distric Summer
The Plainview-Old Beth-

page School District is

please to announce the app
roval of funding for a-

Summer Speci Education

project was develope by
Mr. David Kirsh, Speci
Education Coordinator an
Dr. Thelma Lah District

’

Reading Coordinator.

ious years, the purpose of the

program is to provid an

extended school year for

handicappe students.

Eligible students are

Progra Funde
source room services during

the past school year. Tuition

will be completel cost-free

for parents Transportatio
will also be provide fo all

Jamaica Avenue School and

will be implemente for six

weeks from Jul 1- August
12, Monday through Friday -

8:30 A M. - 2:00 P.M.

The program will be.

certified
specia

edu-

staffed by
personne in

uage, psychology and read-

ing. In addition to

educational instruction, the
children will participate in

many exciting recreational

activities, i.e., swimming,

games, crafts and field trips.

Information and appli
education, physicchildren in th program. The
cation, art, speech/

program will be housed inchildren who have received cations are bein sent to

specia educational and re-

:
.

families of eligible children.
iditional information will

be available by calling the

Office of Student Services at

938-5400, Ext. 240.
___

‘LEGAL NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE oric
that an applicatio has been

made to the Town Clerk of

the Town of Oyster Bay by
the following party for per-
mission to operate a tow car

upon the public highways of

the Town of Oyster Bay.
NAME
Frank E. Robertson

d/b/a Frank’s
Towing Service

ADDRESS
2397 Hempstead Tpke.
East Meadow, N.Y.

11554
LOCATION OF

TERMINAL
2397 Hempstea Tpke.
East Meadow, N.Y.

11554

NO. OF
TOW CARS
q@

In contrast to similar

program provide in prev-

Wh has the answer
to financial security
with high yields and

great gifts too?

Program for elementary
school student The funded
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Friday, July 2,

Arguments in writing setting
forth reasons why the Town

Clerk should or should not

find that public convenience

and necessit requires the

licensing of said vehicle as a

tow car may be filed with the

Town Clerk of the Town of

Oyster Bay at her office at

the Town Hall, Audrey
Avenue, Oyster Bay, New

York, on or before the 12th

day of July 1982.
Ann R. Ocker

Town Clerk

Dated: June 22 1982

Oyster Bay, N.Y.

M-4407-1T-7/2 MID

GE. Steam
and Dr Iron

Se TOT

42 Oscillating Fan

|

Ansco 35mm Camera Kil
Two Folding La Chairs

NOTICE

OF

PUBLI HEARING

BY

THE

BOAR

Flexible Investment Pian.

OF

APPEALS
|

And, i&# Eastem for in-
Pursuant to the provisions

°

of Art. I - Div. 3, Section 67 of

ST ee the Building Zone

&
o with

Ordinance, Notice is hereby
checking option

with

a given that: the Board of

balance as low as $500. Appeal will hold a Public

As you prepare for the Hearing: in the Town Hall.

future, Eastem is there East: Building Meeting

fo answer your questions Room, Audrey Avenue,

and help you make the Oyster Bay, New York on

fight decision. WEDNESDAY Evening,

FDIC- ‘July 7, 1982 at p.m. te

Eastem will take care
conside the following cases:

of you and your money
:pe

;
: th

82-220 JULIUS. &

whil puffing yo on in
ANNETTE. HRATKO:

fight track: the road Vari
tof jal rity

‘ariance to erect an additi
rancial secu! and to convert existing

Just a few moments attached garage  intc

taken today can be habitable area with less thar ‘

your ticket to. a more comfortable tomorow. the required side yard anc

Gifts or $2 cash are available for deposit of $5,000 or more. Limit the encroachment of eave i

one gif or bonus foreach depositor. Call Eastem’s Information and gutter—

Cente (242 828-1006 for our latest rates on R.A.- E/s/o Gerhard Road E.,

Keogh All-Saver Accounts, Money Market 358.23 ft. S/o Old Country

Ceriificates and Flexible Investment Pian.
Road

- So much is being

-
claimed these days

ile
d about high interest

rates, retiring a million-

.

dite, and so forth, that

q you can lose track

of what you are

really looking
for.

AtEastem Savings Bank.

a we&#3 going to steer you

in the righ direction. B

offering complete and

varied services, includ-

ing IRA& Money Market

Accounts, N.O.W.
Alt-Savers

owt

7x35 Binoculars

a

Accounts,

‘

Certificates (all

Br

¢
Govemment insured),

Y

} Eastem will help you

_

explore all possibilitie to choose whatever is righ for you.

It& Eastem for high- fax savings on our 48-month fixed and

variable-rate IRA certificates. They allow annual tax-deferred

savings of $2,00 for individuals and up to $4,000 for

working couples toward their retirement. I& aw
emTearoaalso Eastem for high- short-

82-221 PETER & VER‘
CAMPBELL: Variance to

erect a second floor addition

having less than the require
side yard.
‘w/s/o Morton Boulevard, 39

ft.N/o(harlotte Place.
.

tango ni Son Ct eat Sko ena OYSBA :

xs

‘Tus! remain on deposit for the full farm of the account. Only one Gi per
Offer good while supplies lo

selections

|

;
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